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OPPICERS OF TITE ORDER.

THE SUPREME NINE.

ßNARI OF THE WUVEREE-R. D. Innn, Oregon.
8!NIOR EOO-EOO-A.C. Rswsey, M1ssout.
JUIflOR ROO-ROO-George V. Dènny Georgia.
BOJUM-BenJamin Y, Cobb, Iitinàl..
CRIVIOTERi. ILBaird, Tenncuee.

JABBZRWOCI-Z. Stringer Boggu Weit Virginia,
CUSTOCATIAR-Parley Price *rkanaaa.
ARCANO1'ZR-DonaId Yerguaon, Canada.

Curb Evana,Waahington.

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.

CRAg. H, MCCARgR, Decealed).

B, A. JOlilSON, Chicago, ill.
w, E. BARNS, St. Louis, Mo.
J, g. DEFEBAUGH. Chicago, Iii.
0. U. UEMNWAY, Colorado Springa, Col.
A. A. WHITE, DeceAed.)
N, A. GLADDHtO, lndltnapòlla,Ind,
GEORGE W. LOCK, Weatiake, La.
WM. B. STILLWELL, Savannah Ga.
A. H. WEIR, Lincoln, lIeb.
w. u. NORRIS, ifonaton, Texea.

ED. M. VIETMEIER, Plttiburg, Pa.
C, D. ROUREE, Urbana, Ill.

r1IE VICEGERENP$.

it IIjitiUO- (Nortiterii I)ltrlcL) P. 1(1 g care ICing Line I,or
t,o , lilrnilngluinì, AlO.

Ahl,aij»-(t 'en trnl i)IoLrlcL)-F. I, ilcCornilclo, Mon Igotoery,

Alobi-(SotlIlIerJi 1)1st, lct)-M e rk Lyo n a on r e Sentii.
ero Su l)ily Co., il 1)1)1 Io, A lii, .

Arlei,io iii4 Slitti, oC Soliorit, MenIcn-\V. (J. McDoniild,
lioLigIniiN, Arizona.

Ark*noafl-( Nortlieailern Idol rict)-.W, A. flhllingaIc', care
Firat Nat muni huh k , 1eo'port j rk.

Arkatisa-(Weotern i)iati'lct)-Jninea Jirlznlara1 Fort Smith,
Ark,

Arkiui,io-('oilthicrim I)iotrict)-J, (, Mc(Jratb, Maheurn Ark.
cRImr,)rmmhm-(Mommthmern 1)1 Ht rict)-hlobh. hi:Il)hiae), ca io ii. Ilmo.

Imtmi t UI),, I,os Im ogehta, Ciii,
(.imohltornla-(Norhhmormm Diotrict)-Yrimnlc W. Trower, b Market

St,, Simio Franeicco, Ciii.
Omimiada-iCelitrili I)hHtriet) - i), iioy Bprague, care Sprague

lAir. Co , V i n mm iiiog, filan,, Caimitihi.,.
'itiiiidi-i Emmotermi ilistriel.) -Jmia, li, Culle, l I iclhn hou 1151g.,

lemnio, ont,, Cammada,
Colorado-I. '1'. ihrowim, caro Sayre.Newio,m Liir. Co., Denver,

oEmbmI?: . limiti, i'. O. lion 182, iiavnn, Cuba,
FIorkumu-(i4ommthmern I)Iotrlct)-mJ, H, Tutto, hlarney, Fha.
FIorIIa-0iaoterim I)iairhct)-.I, Ji, Conrad, Uhenwood, Fia.
(Iourgia-{Nortiiermm Diatrhct)-ih. h'. Uhinor, Box 155,Athmommta,

tin.
Ooorgmmi-(Homi timeimatern Dhatrlct)-.W. R, Cheveu, caro Thin

Ìihll.iinven Comnpammy, t4avanmmahm, (Mm.
Oeorgla-(Momithmwootern I)intrhct)--.i, i,. I'iihhihpn,Thmomaavihhe,

(iii.
Id&Iio-F. W \Vomai, $21 Vauhmhumgioii st. saine, Idaho.
IlIIimoI-(Nortiiormm 1)hatrhoh)-L, K Fuiier, :115 Dearborn SL,

Chi trago, IllInois.
IIlImooms-(Cemmtrai I)istrk't)-A, Ii, itimonson, 11103 East Jack.

cmiii Mirent, Springfield, III.
IIiI,mois-(Monti.ern bIsLrIct)-1'. T, l.rmngnn, Cairo, ill.
umiliamo 'Eerritury-S. M, Smilhi, South m1oAIester, I. T.
Indlaimmn -iNortimermi I)Istrhct).-Ueo, j). Bisson, ô25 Lemcko

lihig., I imdianmmpoiis, J titI.
Immdlanmm.-.(Sontiiern I)hstrict)-Clmns, \Volflin, Evansville, 1ml.
Iotvis-Northmerii I)Istrlct.)-C. O. Uronemi, Ihox III, Waterloo,

Iowa.
Xowmu-(Sommthmormi Dlstrict)-Mark Ane)n M tiscatino, Iowa,
Kammoas-. ICastern DIstrict)-h. It, F'Ifer, ,'z!ic'v Falls, Ras,
KftiIsioi- Western IMatrlct)-J. R, itiebaurlim, )mlewoeth, Kas,
Kemittmoky.-(Eaatern I)iutrIcL)-Jahmme5 B, hou, Clay City, Ky.
Kemmtuoky-(Wostorii DIstriot)- ht, 5. Itoimeruon, i027 Broad.

way, Padmicaim, Ky.
Loulslmimia'-(Norhimern i)immtrhct) "-E, A. Frost, First National

Ihank Bldg., Shreveport, La.
Louisiiuma'-(i4'. uthermm Dlstrlzt)-Emlward iloliwarto, caro \Vblt.

mi..y Sujophy Company, Now Orleans, La,
IitaryIa,md-(jco, E, Watlere,922 l'ark avenue, Ihaltirnore, Md.
MusiioIummsoi Os-Ji. F. Lomb, 1 12 Water St, limiten, Mas.
Mexloo-(Soiitlmern DIstrhcI)-C. il. Chevelniid, O. .., C. E. I. &I,, It lt , Mexico City, D. F., Mex.
Mleiiigmun'_(EamtermiDintrhrt)-J. F, Deacon, Molestie Build.

- , .; - - -. : .

MIo1mIgen-(Wetern Dlatrict)-C. R1)avhe,821 Michigan Trust
liuliding, Grand Rapida, Mich,

Mloblgaa-(Upper i'enlmmsulaej-W. A. Whitnman, MarQ':otte,
itticO.

Mlnneisotme-lidoutimern iiistrhcl)-J, I'. Lansing, 8'2S,32 Lumber
Exchange, Minnonpohis Mino.

ittlunesuta-(Nortimeroi Dlstrict)-\V. T. Wo'ighil, care ltadtord
Co., Duluth, Mino,

.Miasissippl-( %Vecmtern Dlatrhet)-J. L. Strickland, Green ville,
Mhee,

Mhasissippi-(Sonthmerii 1)Ietrhct)- J. 11, Kennedy, ilmittiesbuig,
Mlss.

Mtssonri.-Eastern Distrlet)-U. W. lIngOt, SOI Fullerton Bldg.,
St, Louis, Mr..

Mlssomiri-(Westerii Distrlct)-Ilonieri'. Allen, 417, IlS Igeltim
.t l'erry SIdg; Entisas City, Ma,

Mommtana-W \V. liumiks, Ilutte, Momitana.
Nobnsskms.-'LOW Wer,iwori h, hoi 446, Umahn Neb,
l'mw York-(imestorii i)hstricl).-Cimiia, .', l'laeloer, 1028 I'merk

Ave,, New York, N. Y.
Noms' York-I Westerr, I)hetrhct)-Artlmur Krehuheder, 1G75 Cliii-

tAtti OIL.. Buffalo, N. i.
North (ìarollnms-(Ccntral Dlsirict)'-lL D. Godwin, Box 605,

hiahelgim, N,C.
North (lmurohiiims-.(Fkstermi i)l4rict)-fl, W. Blolnerduon, Dover,

N.C.
North (ìarollliin_(Weeiorn 1)istrict)-O. IT, 1101)1)5, Roomim 0,

i)rhiulnor lihdg. Asheville, N. (I.
OIiIo-(Centrmml Dlstrict)-J, C, ihurchmetto, 1010 harrison Bldg.,

ColumbuS, Ohio.
Okimeimimnims Tor.-N, S. Darling, Box 101f), Oklahoma City, O. P.
()regon-Jmty S. ilamomliion, care t'ortiand Lbr. Co., l'ortiand,

Ore.
l'ommiisyisaimiii-(Northern Dlstrlct)-E, 11, Watkins, Kane,

l'a, -

l'enimsylviemilms -(Easern l)istrlct) -J, J, lDimnbnrger, ROl IIar
necio 1151g., Plmhi.tdelplmia, Pli..

Fennsyivmunumu-iWCstormi 1)istrlct)-O, H. Recluimos, 008 Fergu-
cori lhloek, l'ltlsburg, l'mi.

South Cari,limmit-(Ia.iitern l)istricti'-G. J. Cherry, Box 464,
Charleston, S. C.

SeemS Cmerolina'-(Weetcrn DhstrimI)-N. W. Qeommett, Fort
Madisumi, S. C. , -

South Pmskota-S, M, Emiten, care Cimlaract. IIotel,Sloux Fails,
S.D.

Tennssoo-iEastern 1)istrici)-'W. L, Clark, Johnson City,
Teno. :

Tennessee- (Middle Dhsirlci)-W. A. Ilinkley, Willcox Build-
lug, Nashville, Temmmm. :

Teuimesiee-( Western 1)lstrlçI)'-JI. M, (uiadding, 105 Main St.,
lthemnphihs,Toimii. .

Texmes-.(Eastorn Dli?lct)'-M. J. Itmigley, Itagley, Pmo.
Texas-(NorIimer' Dhmtirict)-C. E. Wynne, Wheat Building,

Fort Wovtim, Toxns.
Toxa-lSoLmiermi Distrlct)-U. M, 1)tmncan, caro Tax. & La,

LÙr. Co., Iiouston,Texas.
Trxas-(Wcoirmi i)lstrhct)-Siaies of Clilimnahmua miad Coahuila,

Moxico)-J. L. Logimmi, emiro 1 .ognti Lbr. Co. Eh l'ueo 'Fexn.
IJtalm-'A, Maccunig, 241 N. Third West, Salt La.ee CIty, blab.
Vlrglimla-(Weotern DIstrict)- W. E C, M orrinoan, Narrows,

Va.
Wasumlmmgtomm-(Eastern Dlstrlct)'-E. F. Cartier Voir Blench,

Ml)mlkBmlO, Wash.
Viesuiimmgtun-(\Vealern District) -W. C. 5111es, Ulobe, Wash.

SVcst Vlrginhiu-(Northern Dhetrict)-K. ii. Stover, Kendall
Bldg. Elkins, W. Va.

West Vlrglnims-(iloutiiern District).-i), E. Matthews, Charles.
tomi W. Va.

Wlscomisimm-(Nc,timern i)istrhct) -F. S. Struble, 7l8.Si io Ave.
w., Aslilahid Wie.

Wiaconsin-outhern District ).-A. E, Ah rent, 123 W,Gorham
St., Madison, Wis.

Units,l Klmmgdoni muid Continent of Emmroa- 101w. Iiaynes,
Ial Alderogate St., London, England.

THE JVRISDICTIONS.

Juris,ilotlon No, I-Under the Hnark (Inmani timo fohhowin
cuotee: Oregon, California, Novada, Utaum, Arizona, Co
orada and Mexico.

JuriedictlonNo, 2-Under tilo Senior Boo-Moo (Ilamsev) the
following statee Mireouri, Kamismms, Nebraska, Ñ,,riio
Dakota amid Semitim 1)nkota. -

Jurisdiction No. 3-Under the Junior lJoo.lIoo (Bonny) time
following etatea (icorgia, Solithi Carolina, North t aro-
linl, F'ioritlaamntCuba,

Jurisdietiomi No, 4-L'nder time Holmium (Cobb) time following
states: iilinoia, Indiana, lotta, Mtnneaota. Wisconsin
and Michigan.

Jurisdiction No. 5-Under the Scrlvenoter (BaIrd) the to.
iowing states: Tenneseee. Ksatocky, Alabama and itii.
slseippl.

JuridIotIon No, 6-Under the Jabberwock (Boggees) the fol-
lowing statse: WestVhrginia, Virginia, Ohio, Pammnsylva.
imiti, Mrylnnd, Delaware, I4ew Jersey nd Diotrict of
Columbia.

JurisdIction No. 7-Under the Cuetozatian (Price) time foi.
lowing: Arkansas, Texas, Loliliana, indian Territory.
()loialmomna Territory and New Mexico,

Jurisdiction No, 8-Under lime Arcanoper (Ferruuon)lbe'T.
iowing: Enstern Canada, Ilaw ork, New Em'gland
States mind United Kingdom nod Continent of Europe.

Jurisdiction No, ø-Umnier the Oiurdon (Evana) the following:
Wnsiolneton Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Weotern Cami.
ada (west olmi north and south line drawn through
Winnipeg and including Winnipeg) and Brhiisii Coluon.
bia -
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N ASHYILE'S NEYI SKISCRAPEII
Thin ,flict of tite Si:rivm,momer are lime
tot'u (nuit r,,oilln ii tile letitli lio,,r l'lumi
luuuilciluig, fluo First Nalioival llauuic Iluumlil.

iuu, is the furot real siui'scra1ior iii Nasluvi I le, lite ii rat io lie ctuuuimleteml of mie, eral1101m, ill c,,uumilriictl,,uu, Tiuc mimilditug huas a coiuuuuu]u,uuiluug ioc;ull,u,u al the c')ruutr ,,fCii archi St rucO aiuti F'imuu rl ii Aiuuit aiuti frutti hue roi,f taruieuu a opleuidiil u len i.,
huad i,f tIme Celeiuralc'il val ley iii lite Cuu;uut,crlauimh for tul len,
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BULLEÌ1R
J. II. BAIRD, Scrivenoter, 1c1itor.

PUb)IRht(I Mtiiitlìl, by Lhe Co,IelItnati,(1 Ordor of 11oo.I1()(J ut NaNti-
ville, 'INliiI'soe.

Enti.rNd fit tilo l'oNtoIflc3 a NuNtivittu, TONNONNCO, i ocond claNs matter.

I'ERit TO t1i1fl1ttM
(Jn \cur _ iK Cerit. 141 ligIe Coplee . t Cii Is.

Tu ic Iii; J.i.ETI N Is tiic only otItcia) insit lain of Cniiciitiriated Order
of tuo. I loo rdCOgIII.&i1 by tun Huprerno N I rie, and all other jiiib) I.
(r&tl()iiN ¡tri u iiciiiUiriit Ii und IInsLuth()iI,_(iI.

NAsh VI r.LE, 1ICNÌc., J A NIr\ 11V, 1906.

MJ(,ClflI N()tfCC.

I (lIn (Ofl1)PIJe(j TO again cafl ;ittontton lo the fact that
Jîoofloo j(W(lI3 te oh1 for casti only. We have Ilall a
rule to Itits t't(ect for aovernl yoara, Iitt I have found It a
)i Elc IlIflirlilt Ii enforce. It h; a liard roposttton for me
tû turn i1a\% n lt mau whom I know welt, but tue business
ha.q grown to stie1 an exteilO that an al>solute enforcement
of lia 1 lIe Ii(1'( after Is necessary, Now don't inaginct
t }Iflt your credit is not O.?(1. Any ¡iìan's credit is good
VittL 11W tor a leasonaijie alilo of money. Tile point is
this: Tub Hoe lfoo Jewelry is Sollt approximately at cost,
flfl(i tlll'l e is ¡ici 11111g in I tie ilIlsifless 0111 0! which to pay
for hooi1ileeplrlg, It involves an astonishing alfl3lIlIt of
i)OOJlIlIepillg to cliargo . .t iiian il i) Wi t ii a lad ice' stick ¡lin,
fo r list 1111(1', '111(1 seliti h tin lt bi 11, \vil ich ile forget s to pay
li TI (i ha t o 1)0 hPll t tWO or t il FCC ol¡ICI buis l)Cf()re t Ile li t.tie
affIlil ill filIally Wi twit off (lie iloolls. i will lleleafter print
I n (11(11 5511e of 'i'ile lillileti Il tile prices On all t ¡lis Ioo.
110(1 Jeweily, anli orders Illust collIe with the castI attached.

i ilavQ anolilr sileciai request to flInke, and this Is dl.
T (ClOu IlliLilIly to till. moie receilt initiates. it is allori and
llflht)l0 Sigii alt your COIfllllUflications to tilis cilice with
bot Il 11111110 flfl(l 111111111er. Pd Ilot, under any circulnstances,
l4igll llilulber atolle 1f yo 'annoi sign botti, by nil means
sigll lIann', tOit WillLt Ï want yo to do is to sign 1)0th name
flUd IlillIlber. ht will prevent many errors.

stili allothier A1)ecial request I llave to prefer is that
ni I lllPhlli)pl il i Il I eport i ng (ielttlls to tilia office will please
give ciato of (1(11111. lt is a singular fIlet, but the (hate of
a 111111114 loot ii is flilllost invariably witlleid In the informa-
t loll aent me i llave just PeCh writing 01) tIle deatil of
t'a-o (If 011 Pronlillent 1nemi)elIl. ill botti cases lengthy
biogl lIlliIblIl 511cl ('1108 and £1111 ilItiticll tars of death, burial,
01 C , fllralsileu, 1)111. In neither case is the date of deaUl
giVQll, lt(lllPflli)Pl WC theatre to colei on tile rolls liera tile
(late of the (l(flhll of our llleflll)ers.

\'liere Ls Brot lier Tinyiioi-?
Will) (1111 giVe 111e InformatIon as to tile present wilere.

al)OIltq of 1). E. Tinynor (No. 13548). Tills man was lait-
¡at011 at MOb,it, Aia., J)CCelfll)01 17, j9'& Sflll at tilat tIme
was connected witil tile Arilerican LIlnIber Company at Mo-
bile, Aia.

To Oirlaim.
Chief Priest Wliiiam M. Stephenson1 of the Osirian

Cloister, siñco Ills election to that highì office has applied
himself assiduously. lo the work of putting the Cloister
where lt lIas never liceo heretofore-on a practical business
working hasts. In IllS efforts lie has not lIad, só fari that
degree of cooperation and assistance. which shouid b ex.
teiideí 111m by tile individual members, \VO are ahi busy
1)eOiIiC. but we can ali spare a few hours df time in per-
fecting a work Ill WiliCh wo llave all an epial interest, and
we litlollifi renleinber that no one man can accomplish the
work 111011e. I trust tilo following communIcations from Mr.
Stepilensoil lhl cali forth prompt and numerous responses:

st. FOUI, MIl1fl, i)ccemlxr 26, 1905--Brother Osirlans: \Vitll
l'(-fcrIIIfl Io tcslílon of the ritual tilo Ostrian C1olter.

I 1iav receIved 5OII(( suggcstlons but do not belIeve that
ihe 11klIIi,rí3 i IL'C givIn the matter the censldetatlon they
litIihl, jlpjnemlg.l I (lIn flO lflifld lcad'r lUId tIi only vay I

CELi) forill il,as of li:it (lie ineIlll,er5 want Is to iiai'e them write
me. I therefine again luge ail OIiJaiis to give tiltS their earn-
est CI)ll$idemtlon itiìd write 1110 gIving InC tlio benefit et any
sliggestlone thty len ndvisthie.

gon1e hiI\e 8115gc51(d a chango In lita test, hut no one baa
na yet r,fert.,i (L licIter oil,. j tlieretoie aiilcereiy request that
Ii I» OsIrlall Who thInks a clI1l iige in tue test deal rabio will aug-
gist n hettlr CIII: tilid sUl)mit t1l;tgrain of 811mO. in tillS COflflCC-
011)11 l(ii(2Iflh)or it is eS$,' to CIlticlac lIl(,1 sometimes lIard to
offpl flfly 1)11111 (If lifli)tO\&i(IOEit. i (lesire n lid Invite criticism;
itt the saine time i ((ISO Invite alIggestlons US to 110w to ilflprov(3
II1t mattel criticised.

\Vlstilng (lit U 11flp3)y 811,1 prospelous new year. I (Ltfl
Fratcrnatly,

w, M, STEPIuINSON,
Chief l'iiest Otilan Cloister.

ut. l'SUI, MIen., 1)ecernhel 26, 1905-Brother Odrinas:
Floill investigation, nod UfLOI corlesponlienco svitii Sul)rema
Nine and lilPmi)ers of tile house of Ancients I find the senti-
111111f llIrgeiy in favor of continuing the ceremenies of embalm-
ini: th Snalk Prior to lits entrance hito the JIous of Ancients.
((11(1 lii fIliiiierance of tills sentiment, to which I am in hearty
ICCOIlI, I will take the matter of revision of tile present ritual for
tiìls (t'iviCe Uj) zit olice, 1111(1 with tue able assistance of our
irlitilers upon WhOm I shah call, we suaIt endeavor to get every-
hIng In alluDe to Cnlilahifl all tile l'ast Snarlls Who are still In

(lie (lurk ut ()kiniioma City.
I (VOlihi therefore request that any brother Who lins any

suggestions to offer In regard to tilo revision of tile ritual write
Inc lit OileS giving me the benefit of his Ideas.

I iiiii riot aille to I)ersOnaliV titanic ali that have wrIttenInc Oli tills subject I talle flits moans to tllanic them and to
iii,)nhloo flint at Okiiiionia City wo viiI give 011cm a perform-llilC,( vIt1i Which they will be weil pieased.

Fraternally,
w. M. STEPHENSON,

Chief Priest Osirian Coister.

Ari Eitrly Spring.
The following verse, sent in by Brother Frank S.

Wooten (No. 15054), is the first sign of spring I bave
seen-'iji tue spring a young man's fancy tighty turns to
thoilgilts of love," you ilnow:

I liare been thinking, thinking, thInking,
Of tile maty, many waves,
uy the many, many shorca, have been caressed.
i am thinking, thinking, thinking,
Of tue tìiaiy, many times,
Your lips to mine have been pressed,
I ani thinking, thinking, thInking,
'l'iiat in all tills world, I love you best of any.
Don't you think, sweetheart, that my thoughts are worth

a IICIIIW?

A \Visc Western Girl
"I have a notable family tree," said Count Fucash, in-

.91 nuatingi y.

"Yes," answered Miss Sylvia Scadds, "but family trees
don't cut much of a figure in the lumber market."
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Now that it is ail over and you have recovered from the
: strainand stress of the holiday season, perhaps you will
, agree with sae that one of the saddest things In life is

: the discovery that our friends do not really know us, the
i which factis so painfully manifest inthe misfit Christmas

Presents which we receive. Tile question ¡'am asking ¡ny-
self now is why should we send a present to any one ifI we don't know just whiiit to send-if our acquaintance
with a person is so slight as not to afford an insight into

. ! his pecuhlarltiea of mind, surely lt Is not really up to usï to give at alL I reckon lt Is because wo areafraid not to,
lest we be considered "short." I remember what Emerson

.

said cf the coin Ile gave a beggar when he didn't want to:
.. "It was a dishonest dollar, which seine (lay I shall have
;. Olio manhood to withhold." Perhaps sonic day we shall
: hìave tIle grit to wlthoid Olio gift hurriedly selected and: entirely unsuitable. In the ir afume, we shall go on send-;: Ing a risque book to the bi-lova daughter and a volume

.: of hymns to the baseball f ad.

;; Among other things this Christmas there feil to my
:: lot a beautiful copy of "The Rubalyat." I almost wept

.

'hien I saw it-for t wo reasons, firL because there are
.. so many other books which I want and have never felt

, abie to buy, and second, because it showed that my friend
J and I are "stran1;cra y" Doesn't lt give you a weak
: feeling when you fInd that your strong and striking per-

. Sonaiity lias made Il,) impression at all, and that instead
:. of standlitg out distinct as a palm tree in a desert, you
. . are, to your acquaintesices, simply one of a horde of tire-

: some ¡)eopto whom one "must be nice to, don't you know!"
( I have always tlisiiked Omar Kiiayyam's cheap philosophy

:. and his silallow pessimism. As a matter of fact I never
; did believe any such man as Ornar ever iived-1 always

;;: lIad a deep, dark suspicion that Fitzgerald wrote a lot of
.: .. verse which he considered too warm to go down with the

;; public and so invented the yarn about the Persian poet.
I believe the original manuscript is iaid to be in the Brit.
lait Museum and that Elbert Hubbard claims to have seenit.

The latter fact incrdases my doubts, All this, however,
is beside the mark-it matters not who wrote the stuff.

:. It was written . and it is good poetry, though calen-
.: lated to give one the blues with its depressing undercur-
i , rent of crass materialism and that everlaating "what's-the.

.. use" tone which pervades it throughout. No doubt it

.

Áp&__.i.e___ - ,__ _ .. :::. ._. -_..; -"-»___ ;; .. .;tp.: ½W ..,,,a e - t,

served a purpose-lots of sissy-men have enjoyed quoting
that frazzled quatrain:

A book of verses lindes-neath the bough,
A loaf of bread, a jug of wine, and thou
Beside me, singing in the wIlderness-
Oh, wilderness were Paradise, enow!

Tilat sounds line, but when you come to think, there
Is nothing to it really. Under such circumstances two peo.
pio would get bored most horribly, for of course tIte jug
would be emptied right away, the very first thing, anti
011ero would be nothing loft but the loaf, Love's young
dream would soon turn to a nigiitinaro if feti on aothing
but stale bread. And as for the singing-I have often feit
like fleeing to the wilderness to escape the warblings of
amateurs. Of course, the poem is not to be taken literally
but was intended merely to express love's hyperbole, and
as I said, lt lias beena boon to many. It Isn't as bad as
Sorno of the other pearls on the utring. The "eat-drink-and.
bo-morry-for.tomorroywe.dio sort of teaching is what I
object to, and Olio exact opposite of this doctrine is what
I have tried to inculcate in everything I have ever at-
tempted to write, That is why I was almost overcome
vlieti I saw The Rubalyat sticking out of my Cilristmas
sock,

To each man's life there comes a timo supreme
One day, one night, ono mornhtig or one noon,
One freighted hour, one moment opportuno,

Olio l'ift through which sublime fuifliments gioani,
One space when fato goes tiding with the stream,

One once, in balance 'twixt Too Late, Too Soon,
And ready for tile passing instant's boon

To tip in favor the uncertain beam.
Ali, happy he who, knowing how to walt,

Knows also how to wttch and work and stand
On life's broad deck alert, and at the prow

To seIze the passing moment, big with fato,
Il'rom opportunity's extended hand,
When tile great clock of destiny strikes Now!

-Af. A. IOWllSCfl(J.

This Is a beautiful poem. I think the phrase "when fate
goes tiding with the stream" is a peculiarly happy one-
the gift of language is a great gift truly. But there Is a
great deal of difference between good poetry and sound
philosophy, and in my opinion the underlying thought in
tIlls ¡)Oefli is wholly fallacious, "To each man's life there
comes a tIme supreme." That isn't true. Ali timo is su.
preme. It is we who do tIle coming-or the snoonlng
around and sitting down In a corner. If wo aro on deck
vItij tue goods, we shah find that tilo "freighted hour"

lias arrived on schedule time, "One once in balance 'twixt
'Foo Late, Too Soon." I believe there is only "one once"-
but tilat "once" Is from everlasting to everlasting! After
a thousand mistakes have been made and a thousand dis-
appointments suffered, there yet is opportunity for him
who braces UI) and stands "ready for the passing instant's
boon," Ali hours are golden and each moment big with
fate.

I am glad I am not a monarch nor a ruler of any sort,
but if I were, I would rather be the King of Portugal than
the Czar of Russia. While the Czar is hiding behind the
door and expecting to be blown to atoms every minute,
Portugal's king is visiting around and eating big dinners.
He must have had a "rise" lately-several years ago he
was so extremely hard up that he determined to sell his
crown, tue handsomest and èostliest in Enrolle There

ii
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\,aq no 1urop'an, Jior\'er, sho sas aI,le to buy the hung
and he hItated to offer It to an American Inuranco presl
tient. TIIOHO musty oui monarelis are rather prhuBy about

nome thlng They feel that tiuny have to draw the line
ounewIuero J'lie ldng must have finally ueceeded In Boak

Ing JuIn lucnil ploce, for he uwem to have all sorts of money

now, 11e le etreuulating around in Franco and being lton
lw al a gruat rat as will be oen fromtluc following ca
¡ile to a Chicago paper:

J'ulM. 1)eCemb(r 2S 9O5---The Kiuu et Portua1 Is to be
lì gut Count atul Countee Boni de CateIInne it tue

Cuiet(:iH (e M(tEalC tomorrow hen he 18 to hunt the fmou
(.n%(. t rit t}Ir (el1th, FIìy unve Invited eeveral hundred
;ereon I n ne (I li tui nud nro going to enterte In 11m with truly
feuthtl Ciileuidor. There nrc come licarthurnlnge In the Anuerl-
eeT ((110th' lii for, Lceue cf tbe CcikuL el3eutd
3cv (Joulde tinugliler received frein her compatrIots on tIret
coining here ne a bride, she lins not Invited one Amerlenui to
rnç4't iCIng Cerios. exceyt, of course, Ambnssadot' end Mrs.
Me('rn ini k. vltIi whom the Dc Castellenee are on frIendly
trmq In fact, they were at the Atnbeesn(lOI8 gellE dinner bet
'1'uíJ:i

I<ing CniIo Is not oaey Io entertain uie Preeldent IOubet
han diecoerid. 11e hn nue royal trIck whIch le not exactly
l)ecomlng to a phlloeoplier; once hie blp has touched a glace
that gI:iee niuct be repinced. Twenty elpe neans Iwenty glace-
e, whence much -waste of good Ilijuor and twenty-fold for the

walt r TIde cingubar traIt bind been overlooked at the tIret
dInner at the Elycee, and ilng Ceibos wli, le a mighty man cf
tup, eluoal an ,rnlnoiieIy black countenance untli the cor-
vIto; e n allil whet wee expected of them

Ilng (eibe has earned the reputation of being the bun-
giI'L of unonarcbue bile three chiot mode are coboseal, and
he (ÏOfll)t exist without a enack itnd n j)tJll every two hours,
Nun IlilLt he le thiecreticelly Incognito he otrohis into bare and
i .11 (iuflM S b n his tour strikes, und It le even hinted that he
W,IM ()fl( C' f41 ft i fl HO nutoma I te- luncheon-room en the boule-

:II1l, gulping 5-'cn1 sandwlehe ,, too hungry to endure the dc-
,a, (if Chie i eotniirnnto.

'l'bere le no (lefeat except frein within. There Is really
TIC) i D Sill moulut utbubo barrier save your own I nhorent weak-
iuu's of huII'l)OBP. -J!Jlflersofl.

lt luiuisi Im a strange experIence to go to Blech) Christ-
nias l'e night. utfl(l wake up the day after the holiday, hay-
Ing slept only one nIght. This was what tue passengers
liii who 811110(1 foi' the Orient frouuu Seattle on the big ship
l)aioia, 1)eroinber 16. The following will be of interest
to Ihiose iuieiuibers of "GIdeon's Ilanul" who had the pleasure
.lf Inspecting the I)ako(a last September at Seattle:

Sattle, Wich.. I)ecetnljer it-There vlhl ho no Chrietmas
tiv fuu the pnesengere and crew of thus 11111 lIner Dakota,

o llI( li i'ailnl tronI catile i, t 2 1)0100k 1hIs aft crunch for Orlen (ah
I)It'I 501110 timo tluring tilO uitglit of December 24, (lie vessel
a ill ci oqq tue 180011 nierldlan. As elio iaeeo.s over tule lmagl-
lilly hine, Captain Franche vtll mark linie up one day In ad-
' n la ' 'l'te I hill b nor will loco the 25(11 lay of the month.

A western Poet Is responsIble for this atrocIty-the
Beetle Is stlph)osed to be laid In Idaho:

Mary lIad a little bar;
Ito fur Was black as nIght;
And everywhere that Mary went
lie kept huer right In eIght.
11e foilowd her to chr,o1 one day,
\\'IileIe was ngin tilo rule,
ATI' knee the teacher raIsed a row
Ile et the blamed old fool.
Whnt nakce (lie llar hove teacher so?"

TIi happy School kIds crIdo.
A voice within the bar returned,
You'll have to ask insIde."

'
e,, -'

.

'l'hey seem to buaro liad extremely foggy weather lately
iii Portland, Ore,, judging fz'o,n thIs paragraph from one
oc that city's newspapers:

In tlls denee ftg we scarcely think the Governor can see
Rel,ose thll river ris for tie \lr. inrnaui's mill.

't'bere le tIlts consolatIon for titoso of us who want to get
( s'en willi Altee Roosevelt, She will have to live in Cincinnati,
--l'ortlanil OregonIan.

Tsiijiese'e,

Willi buhe that touch (he trembling sky,
AntI plains that smile below,

Where health and joy and plenty lie,
And comfort looks throlhgh beauty's eye

On hpot hìl guidtmn'glow,
She stands, in wondrous loveliness,

For all love's synonyms,
She shines the brightest Jewel in

Columbia's crown of gems.
-R,MT.

'i'hat Ilieck sentence, "Mrs. Rogers he hanged," spread
¿Icrooc the pages of the daIly papers laat Saturday, was a worse
1,101 ul,Tl our boasted modern civilization than the outrages
In RUssia. One of the most deplorable features of the strang-
litig of a de'nented vomnn was the assertion of Governor Bell
that "public sentiment Is against the pardoning of Mrs, hog-
(IS." If the Governor's l3tatement be true, miscionarles should
le' Sont to belglited Vo-ment, instea(l of India and China.-
'i'(iWfl Topics, ))eeembo :

Rabbit (mu auto wltbzes ;-Whuat was that?
Polecat-A relati;'j of mine.

Tim Mec1lsO,r.

Tite Southern IthI, he goes up North and looks around
awhile;

ile sees a hot of things that cause a rather sneering smile,
Ile flnths they don't know how to live, are rather stiff and

cool,
And holds tlue man preferring lt is something of a fool,
For him, as soon as he can get arrangements duly made,
lIebt take a limited express and seek his native shade!

l3ut pretty soon lue spies a pInk complexion,
So innocent, so charming, and so fresh!

And to make the story short, a brief inspection
Entangles all his heart within a mesh.

So he fou'bears to leave with expedition,
l)ecides at least to put it off till Fall;

Remarks to friends tilo land's not so demnition
Da(l at. all!

A Northern laIb, lue conues down South in crlticalest wise;
He sees a lot of things that pain luis unco' thrifty eyes.
lie doesn't see the hurry sign on every country fence,
AmI the waste(l oluportunities to him appear Immense!
'l'bue PeoPle eat anti talk too much, and he Is going back
'l'o old associations in the town of

Hackensack!

Ilutt pretty soon lie spies a pair of ankles
Mon dieu! A pair of ankles soon he spies!

And each objection made no longer ranklee,
Particularly when he secs the eyes.

So he decides to stay a little longer,
Begins to like the customs better far,

And so-what need is there to put lt stronger?
There you are!

. If a 20-year endowment policy costs $3000, what will
be the cost of one first-class gold brick?
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A Kentucky newspaper in writing up a wedding says:
'The bridegroom Is a prosperous farmer or m Florence

station neIgbborhoo, while the bride Is a popular widow
of this city."

'rIle Dollig,

To try is better than the thing you try for,
To hope Is higher than the height attained,
To "wrestle with the angel-this avails,
Although the motive for the wrestling fails,

'--MetropolItan..

\Vb)r does Strode's Lumber World always refer to a state
officer of HooHoo as a "Vice Regent?"

Brother F. G. Hanley sends In the following newspaper
clipping concerning the tragic death of a man who haag-
med himsolf the high priest of ¡sis. It Is hoped that this
gruesome story will not weigh upon the mind of Brother
R. W. English, who was elected Isis at the Oslrlan CloIster
meeting at Portland:

A French paper of Constantinople, Phare du Bosphûre, ro-
ports the tragic death of a Greek, Georgio Antlkubos, who had
for years the hallucination that bio was the reincarnation of an
Egyptian priest of tite Temple of isis,

M. Antikules was a retired banker. WIulie under tuo liaI-
hucination lie built in the nelghbcrhoe of Svordin, ciar Sa-
lonlka, a templo dedicated to the Egyptian goddess, to which
lie retired and lived the 11f0 of a hermit, only appearing in the
village at rareintervale to purchiasefootl,

In imitation of the ancient Egyptian city of Bubastic he
aleo built near hile dwelling a park-like inchosure in which he
kept a iarge number of cats, which Ito treated with reverence,
offering incense in their honor, and expending larga nema of
money on their fod.

A few days ago the iiormit was found dead in his coil at
the foot of a shrine, surrounded by tIto half-burned bedim ofthirty-three cats,

on an oaken chest placed on a steno Pedestal inscribed with
curious hieroglyphics, wan found a papar containing a state-
mont In Greek signad by Antikulos, declaring that hie liad been
commanded in a revelation by the g000ese Isis to cariflce
himself, together with thin sacred ests, at the altar lie had
erected In her honor, In order that he might, in a second re-
incarnation, establish her worship in a certain planet to which
hie would be directed after his death,

The paper concluded with a demand, expressed in the formof a last wilh and testament, that a sum of $250 which ho had
deposited at the Salonika Branch of the Ottoman Bank should
be Utilized in the erection at Salonika of a home for cate, "the
hiving symbols of the nacred Egyptian cult."

Boston, Mass., December i2, 10O5-Eflchsed lind Cheek for
,iiles and toi' the Distraes Fund.
-. T have paid what is duo

To the frisky }1004Ioo,
And can look a black cat in tha eye;

s: r' sold Smith machinery
It's ood-bye to the 'Peanery,"

Now it,.' me for plum pudding and pie.
Yours truly,

ELROY N. HEATH (No, 2461).

"Never was Spirit born; the spirit shall cease to be nover;
Never was time lt was not; End and Beginnlñg are

dreams! -

Birthiess and deathless and changeless, remaineth the
spirit forever;

Death bath not touched it at all, dead though tbe house
of it seems,"

(From "Song Celestial," by Sir Edwin Arnold, a trans-
lation of thé Hindu epic, the Bhagavad.Glta,")

A WashIngton, D C , lumber company nth'ertises in thedaily pah;e of that city as foilow9 .:" One huindred feet ofgood lumber for I.75. That is about as milch te any one oftilo numerous CllOcolUt-eltiz0iis of the capitel city could totoaway, It may be that that lumber comhiany knows the ca-pacity of Its cuetouiuei's.._w Coast Liiiiibi unii.

A iuiumber of Christians caldo, gicetings, etc., were re-calved at this office, some of titani very quaint and beau-tiful, Among them was a tiny booklet and a card fromtue irrepressible James Hoot Mon Liglutboily, of Glasgow,Scotland. In a letter accompanying these remembranceshe says: "I guess the writing on thee card will talne youall your time to understand, even though you leave Scotch
blood In you," Not at nil. The card is plain no day, There
are pictures of tIerce bottles, I understand that ali right,
even without tice labels, one of which says "Scotch whis-
key." Across the face of the card is written in ink "Wish-ing you a merry Christmas and no sorebeails," The book-let contains a verse and a wish, the verse being as follows:

The Land o' Cakes, tIle Land o' Cabio
Thee bagpipe an' the bonnet,
Tite country o' tite kilteil clans-
A blessin' be upon it.

The wIsh is a good one:
Lang may your luni reek and you pat boil,
And may the moose meer leave you meal bag with a tearlie luis c'e,

The back of the booklet is embellished with a bit of
Scotch plaid, I visle the I-loot Mon liad told nie what plaid
it is-whether Stuart, MacGregor, or what. I ought to
know, bett i dont. Here is the rest of huis letter:

l)ear Brother Baird-I received The Bulletin with account
of the "anniiril" In it und front ali reporte there Reams to have
been some "loiieg' l'olnd about Portland I noticed also whoue
i lie heather I sont you went to uniI hohle if aveu' I get to thee
acinital (lie rest of the unmaruied ladies who were at Portland
(if they are unmarried then) wort "set" on te mo and tear
nue to nieces. I got an invitation to attend the concatenation
at Houston, Taxas, last month and don't know who sent it,
but if tuis letter catches his ayo lee can accept my apologies for
iiot replying and expreesing my regret for not being able to be
h)reeont, end tlianhcing him for (lie invite, I have hanging on
my 001cc wail the group picture of the Supreme Nina which
appeared in Novenel,er Bulletin, and of course nil the "lubber
iiecks" who como in want to know who they are, and what tue
Supremo Nina means, etc,

Well, ahlothier year lias slipped away, I wish you and nilthe other hrothc'rí.. a right merry Christmas and a real guidNew Year, "Ielay the hinges of friendship never rust
Thine Aye,

¡AMIlO 'cooT-MON LIGHTIIODy (No. 12755),

In response to tite "call" sent out in December, a large
number of remittances have been rcceived for the Immi-
nent Distress Fund. Just at titis writing (January 1) It
is impossible to estimate the amount received because of
the fact,tltat the office of the Scrivenoter is being moved
from the Wlllcox BuildIng, which has been tite official head-
quarters of I-Ioo-Hoo since 1896, to the First National Bank
Building, a new'skyscraper a little farther down the street,
Before this paper goes to press, if possible the whole mat-
ter will be put in proper shape and all remittances will be
acknowledged by publishing the names of tite contribu-
tors, A great many very interesting letters have been
received along with the remittances, only a tow of which
we have space to print. The following from one of the
wealthiest and most prominçnt pine manufacturers in the
South calls for a brief comment and a word of explanation:

0111cc of Eastman, Gardiner & Co., Laurel, Miss., Deconu-
her 22, 1900-j enclose dues and something for Imminent Dis-tress Fund.

,i
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I with to r(cr to tho twoiino paragraph in second col-

urnn or pago 2 (2-2-2) of Deccnthcr Bulletin, and to say that
I im not (uIto turc that lt l In the true 8plrtt o brotherly

Hoo-TIO(i. be(au3 the otan who Is In arreare iø quite likely to
be the man who may eooii need emergency or other aHøi8tance,

\Vhhlng ou a merry Chriotmee and a happy holiday eca-
ton, i urn, Very truly yours,

SILAS W, GAEDJNJiR (No, hOi).

The paragraph referred to le the following from the re-
port of the committee at the Portland Annual Meeting:

"Wo fitither recommend that no member In arrears for
dilua be eligible for any aesistance from the Imminent DIB-
trees Fund.'

lu putting In tuìle clause the commIttee probably liad In
mInd a recent caen where a man and bis friends were very
urgent to get a loan front tito fund when the records
slioweil that he never paid a cent of dues after being in1t
laled, and (lint ho frequently expressed himsaif as without
any lnteeef in or respeetfor 1-leo-Hon. No sooner was he
doMi and oui, however than he was clamorous for help-
which vas refused, As a matter of fact where a man Is

truly deserving anti has become delinquent hrougli sorno

causo that finally leads him to apply for liel,, It would be
easy enough for him io get some of lus friends to pay up

his dues before tonnai application Is made.

Money Pa., Decmber 2h, hiiOh.-Credit me 'with $1 on cc-
rOltilt flf Jq 00(1 fti)p1y the balonOo to the imminent Distress
1unl. i it 091 your wish may i,e gretiflid and tue stubby little
to4tmfln moi' 1)0 boded up scierai time8, or what amounts to
(lie s.une thing. sernl Mttll)by little postmen may be loailcd up
io their full eapacity With liberai Oubscrlj)tlo:io to the DIsires
FUII(l

t "a'it i (eke this occasion to congratulate you on the
steady iTfli.rOVCm(flt in 'l'ho J3ulletin that is noticeablo in each
number Your Notes and Comments are rich and worth, In
my opinion, many times tuo cost of the subscription,

C, L, PE'FliuiCiN (NO. 2620),

Urbani, lii, l)rcernber 25, 1905-I can seo now how easy it
s fox a msnht)'r to forget to cutid in hin little mito to the Dis-
tr'Hq Ftirul For several days I have been Intending doing so,
1)111 put lt off until tomorrow. The consequence was that It
took liii' ec'ond notice to uovo mo attend to the matter. En-
PIOM''(I iir', 55 finii ci,ck, Add it to the rest. You certainly
lin vc donc' your part in get ting the fact before them tun t thcy
rpnht t o rnnti' foras rl 'li h cntn'titlng far the fund

I libo tite front page of tito December number very much.
'l'ue ccintent't are aleo very interesting. Would like to say
mou'. hut hno 101(1 YOU 50 otteti whnt a fine paper I thought
'i'ti l3uik'tin, under your management, that it would only be
a t cisl lt i(ttt of formcr ietters and conversations,

Fraternally yours,
. C. D. ROIJrIKE.

0111<") or tite W. C. White T.umi)cr Company, lilkins, W.
Vn , December 25, 1905-Enclosed flnd check for $6.13 for tite
l)kti c't Fund, I trust it may do its worth of good,

ALF A. RUDY.

Ofiuco of Ladder & Specielty Company, Atlanta, cia., De.
rcinbei 6, 1105-Enclosed lind check for imminent Distt'ess
Ftind M.tv tite fund contintic to grow uniti we ore chie to
t'a t e tot all lino-l-i oo tho tiecd nur help, 'l'ue Decunber Del -
letto u'a't uit ict cant'f, i Itere noted its contents with interest,

No. 9101.

Otilco or tite ICcysor Manufacturing Company, Chattanooga,
Toan , December 20, 1905-Enclosed find check for the Immi-
nent Dlstre Fund.

The sentiment of "Jeanin Deans" att quoted in your little
lentlt is cerininly a beautiful one and I hardly seo how any
of tito boys can overlook sending what they can afford if It i
only a dollar. lOoping the "fund" may reach Brother Inman's
idea of $0,000 to $10,000, I àm, Sincerely yours,

A. E. JOEIYSER.

'''
...,

L

Giirord, Ark., December 23, 1905-I have Just been reading
the December lhulleUn and noticed quite a lot about the "Im-
minent Distress Fund," and enclose you herewith check a
my Christmas oerIflg to the said ttnd. I think this I a good
thing and hope you will receive many Buch oterings, or even
moÑ than I can aend you atthle time.

I certainly enjoyed reading the October Bulletin and desire
to czmgratulato you on same, as ILls vcry,very Interesting
reading and an elegant number. The paper sUllcontinues to
improve-let the good work go on. Your trip to Ban Fran-
cisco and immediate vicinity was unueually interestIng to me,
as you will remember I was once stationed on Alcatraz Island,
In San Francisco Bay, for about ix months while a regular for
"Uncle Sam,' and had a hance to visit ali places of Interest
in and near the city, so can realize how enjoyable that part
of your trip must have been.

z, C. BRIGHT (No. 5743).

Sullivan, III., December 23 1005-EncInued Ond check for the
ImmInent Distress Fund, I read willi much pleasure the en-
tire diecuosion concerning this fund at Portland.

E, A.

hiureka, iCes,, December 21, 1905-Enclosed find $1 for the
Imminent Dietress Fund, I did not know there was such a
fund till I saw lt in Tue i3ulietln this morning. Brother Tom
Moore's suggestion to make a sight draft on each member for
$213 Is a good one,

Orange, 'l'mute, Dccett,ber 22, 1905-1 enclose check
to help out the Imminent Distress Fond, and If it should be
needed I will como again, I enjoyed the October number of
The ihulietin vei'y much. I received tite December flulletin thin
afternoon but I have not read it yet. I think tite holly on
front cover to ail rigitt.

GEORGE ROLL CALL (No. 4459).

h3roolchaven, Miss,, December 26, 1905-Encloned find $5
(or tito Imminent Distress Fund.

I seo seine inquiry in The Bulletin for tite ages of some of
tite Hoo-hloo who are called old melt. I am not an old man,
but was born In August, 1835.

A. E. MORETON (No. 1413).

Ilrotlier Moreton was for years the head of the big firm
of Moreton & helms Lumber Company, of Broolthaven. He
made a fortune and Is, I believe, now taking life easy. We
are receiving a great many letters and entries for the
"Elder Statesmen Contest," and as soon as the 0111cc here
can emergo from tile accumulated miseries incident to mov-
lug, ait articì iou! be written about these "fathers in Is-

ratti" which I trust will be of latereat.

Cicveirtnd, December 21, 1905-Witiie sitting around tIte
dinner tabt discussing tito many nice things wo had received
(or Citrietmus, anti enjoying a good dinner, tito beil rang, and
on going to tite door I found it was tite mail carrier wiLli more
gifts and several letters, and among titem was your notice in
regard to tito "Imminent Distress Punti.' Tite notice could not
itavo come at a time that would have made one titink more of
some l3rotitcr Hoo-Hoo who was not so fortunate, and might
be in actuni need while we are enjoying the good things of
titis life. I endoso my check and sincerely itope many others
will do likewise. Fraternally yours.

E. P. 1tAI'SOM (No. 4554).

Mur(rccnboro, Tenn,, December 25, 1905-1 enclose check for
the Imminent Distress Fund. The plan Is a good one and I
hope lt will be contiud. I receive icy Bulletin rogulaHy every
month and certainly enjoy it. It is great. Keep it up

.
JOHN T. CDX (No. 12678).

Lyons, Iowa, December 25, 1905-Tho Imminent Distress
Fund is a good thing and a brother that can pass it by this
year is not worthy of the name of Hou-1-Tee. Enclosed find
check. A. O. COLE.
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Guifport, Mies , Docelber 23, 1905-Have just read De-
comber Bulletin, That Imminent Distress Fund idea Is the
thing. The "wheel of fortune" Is uncertainno cinch, and
many a time a little financie] aid would help to put a fellowon Itls feet again I enclosecheek. J. M. MAGERNEY,

St.LouIa, Mo,, December 26, 1905-I wa very much Inter-
ented In reading the proceedings of the annual at Portland.
Though unable to attend in person, my thoughts wore of our
great Order and tite brothers assembled, I enclose check for
tite Imminent Distress Fund,

F. M. STRICKLAND (No, 12867).

Mauston, \Vis., D000ml)er 21, 1905-.Toduy I received tny
December Dtiiietin and it's a dandy. I-lave not read it ail yet,
ittit glancing tltrough It, note tite familiar face of Pap Hemen-
way, true to life.

Wltat Itas become of toy November Bulletin? Have boon
anxiously looking for it (or veeks and Intended writing you
about it sooner. Send it to me soon. J. T. HANSON.

Beaumont, Texas, Docembr 18, 3901-Just receivcd Decem-
her Ihulietitt, Site is a hummer! I, would rather miss any Other
paper than Tite Bulletin, and I also speak (or my wife,

. No. 10930.

Somerset, ICy., December 12, i905-I heartily agree with
titis iticaof the Imminent Distress Fend and hope it will con-

-i tittue to grow; I hopo oleo that none of the brotiters will itav
occasion to c'ali (or help (rom the fttnd, but In titis world of
lttttitio anti litistie wo do not know how soon we may be downand out, L. It. LONQSWORTIi (No. 72371),

; I tun a titree year old Cat and hand you $1 por year for the
ImminentDistress Fund (never having contributed toit before).

No. 12251.

New Orleans, l.a., Deconil)er 26, 1Dl5-Situated as I am, at
homo wRit my little ones around eno, it is ltard to think that

.
: tttere are people in' distress, but I know lt itt so, and am sorry

.. I em not 01)10 to ionIco tite Whole worldtth iiappy as I am. It Is
. 7vith the greatest pleasure that I enclose my check as Christ-

.

mas donation to tite Imminent Distress Fund,
.. BRYAN BLACK.

Ciarksburg, W. Va., Docembor 19, liOS-Vicegerent \Vater
will hold itis first concatenation January ii at Baltimore, and
from the interest titat is being taken in lt by Maryland Hoo-
iIoo, the meeting will be one of the very bet-tlto kind Baiti-
more Is noted for, No. 7197,

Johnson City, Tenn., December 26, 1905-1 think this Immi.
nont Distress Fund is a move titel shottld be pushed to tite ut.most. During tite eighteen years I have spent In tite lumber
business I have seen some of tite strongest firms fall. And I
itave seen members of these firms in want. I enclose clteck
lterewltn, W. S. PERRY.

. Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, December 26, 1905-i hope. you enjoyed your Christmas turkey. I am sorry that you have
. net a line, cool, bracing climate like we have up hero, which

makes the blood coursa rapidly without taking a "high-baD,"
: Say, Jim, we hayo a peach of a city-more business here In a. Week than in Chicago in a month.
. 3, R. HOOPER (No. 11114).

'
Office of West Coast Lumberman, Tacoma, Wash., Ihecem-

. ber 27, 3905-My Bear James: . . . I hope Christmas wan
good to you, and that the new year will be the best one In your

. hIstory. May health pursue you daily, and pleasant dreams
throughout the nights. May your wife continue to put up with
your wayward habita and prove again that the seed of mar-

.. tyrs was not destroyed when Joan of Ark was burned at the
:. stake.

I nota with regret that you won't let the vexed question of
: the South clona, but had a colored cover on the December BuI-

leIm, Fraternally and sincerely. yours,
FRANK B. COLE, Publisher.

Tulsa, I, T., December 25, 1905-5 was very much aniused,
likewise pleaned, with your editorial roost of tite Y. M. C. A.
man In the December Ihtiiletin, Titis lends mo to think that
your heart is rIght, for as I recently itard a man say he Itad no
uns (or a man wito thon tiove a pretty woman and a good ltorse,
I endone check for the Imminent Distress Fund. No, 11227,

Bt'otiterflaird-jtlay my mito, along with other mites, not
git's tt.ny ono the itch, bttt sootite the unitappy, and rmtoro
i)tMtCC and comfort to nomo woitit brother or itlø needy family.

, E, F. PECK (No. 7910).

-Cula, December 25, 1905-I hope no brother Hoe-lion
is in as (loop ditt'e ott I atri, btit if there is one no unfortuttato
I- itope my little eontribtttion along with othein nitty outlet him,
I buried my ivife December 15, and you may perhaps Itavo
collie idea of itou I feel. Your qttotation from tite "1-bart of
Mldlotitian" coince w uit jtecttliar force to me, as my wifo's
fatitcr, tite mie Jeito MeLaren, of Renfrew, Ontai'io, was born
anti rearcd neat Bnlcjtiiticitler, in tict'ptìot sot row I subocribo
myself. Fratertittily Y0ur8,

'l'ltc foregoing is truly a iiatlteilc letter and in my opin-
ion it Indicates itiot'e fully tite trtio feeling that exists, or
sltetilti exist, in Fleo-loo titan many of tito jocular corn-
mutiications receive.

Centralta, lii., Cht'ltttjnas, h905-11t ewitit find cOntt ibution
to ike imminent Distress Ftmd.

ir any of out' members ttitotticl have te draw on that fund
r hepe no one 'tylli know of it exect tite ttnfortunate broUter
anti i'Ottrsel(. I wisit ail tite boys wottlti thIn'; of tito possibil-
ity et mis(orttitte coining to all Hon-Boo and eltip in to titis
fttnd while fortune smiles. Say, Jim, it is worth a good deal
lo lteeiv that I belong to an Order tunde up of men who Itave
it itt their henrio to originate arid maintain just titis kind of
fttnd, L. M. BOSYWICK.

Tito disbursements from tite Imminent Distioss Fund
010 always made wHit just as little publicity as lossible.
Knelt case is investigated by tito Vicegerent of tIto District
(t'ont which it is reported or by sonic member living near
vlto can get at the facts. The following resolution was
atiohited at Poi'tiand:

We believe tititt steps sitoulti be taken to safeguard titis
fttntl against impesiers and unwortity applicants, 'l'o titf end
',cc etiggest that tite Vlcegcrent Snarlt in enclt tli'ttrict hali np-
poittt a committee of five, with Itirneeif as citairntait, whoo
duty it ltall ite to pass on ali ttpitlicntiont' for relief: titc Itnani.
moss approval of titis committee to be reqttired before any ap-
plication tot' relief can be considered by tito Supreme Nine, In
urgçnt cases sttctt npplic;ttlon, wlten duly recommended by
sttch committee, can be granted by tite flpitro'ai of tite Snnrk,
tite Senior 3100-1-loo and tito Scrivcnoter,

In titis connection I shall take tite liberty of printing the
following letter which I was g1a to get, as I believe in a
full and free dIscussion of ail matters concerning the vol-
fare of J-Ioo-FIoo.

Ilieghamton, N. Y., December 26, 1905-Your "Lest Wo
Forget" came to ltand titis morning and I wish to add city mite
to tite fund,

Lot me add that I think Mr, Weir has the right idea, only
there should not be too much of a string to It. If any Hoc-
1100 needs help he needs it "t'igitt now," and it ha has to walt
for tito matter to go through the hands of a cumbersome corn-
mittee, living In different places, before the real help comes ita
has quietly starved to death in sight of the kitchen, In our
Odd Fellows' lodge itere we leave most of thlø matter to the
Noble Grand and his good judgment, he reporting all such
cases at each meeting of the lodge and the details connected
with it, Wiiy not let the Vicegerent Snark of each district
have a string to this fund, all canes In his district being re-
ported to him, he to Investigate carefully, titen act and report
to the Supreme Nine, giving the details for their approval, I
want to be set down as a good loyal Hoo-Hoo with my dues
always promptly paid and my button always in sight.

-

No. 12173,
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i.lI rg%s oI, t Ji J)(LIih' r I )-- i 't cIi (k fui hie
JJflIJlIfl( t I Ieh ( í9 Feud, J nl wiiy look torwa rd to the time
' jirn the in.ihi will tiring tuo Huhicthri. No. 2t31.

SL I ouk Mo J)ecenbc,r 27, JO5-i%1y liCa le to ihouble the
hii. t i,h l i i . l)Il(hfl1f ro 1Jllr si Iund. 'Ihieli n tilem-
), ii d it ii ,nhi(r l,iv 7iiiIl le xh)ocicf1 of hihifl, i enclose
clii ch i i e'chI h l. C. ROBINSON.

('I 'ltv, lv . l)eeeml,er 2G. i(O---J like hie 1itin ot send-
Ing tb i ein I joli et 1:)lstreee Fulol fit Chiilïtin time-lt
nf i ' r h ft e o t hou eei eon cost e(rla huy no 'ins eau refuse
to lu . lii utIin tenet. No, 52?.

J i» II uioe t 'l'e 8$, I )ecrinler 28, 1 9Ø---Rt)cloed flod check
(('T I ,lI - l itoh I sileli t ( CHiilllflÌ('Iit you on (he apni'aiice
r 0(1 O' t flt' )f llt( iIellitI!i- nei icily hie October nuniher,
le t ill of I hi iii A NSRJ. J 1OVl AND (No. I 28D9).

I i in I k, \t ,liin ry 2. 1OC-Iy ¡loo-lino leitton
hiniohlol. :i ut 1i'lllIi lveI IrOflilIIY, J thfhc 1'hc lin!-
I In I i i lui thi, epeel1ly no I co tinny (amular
n,u'e rul . tle lit 111 hi imrIi. No. l93O.

.t LOaI (nl.

Ihlliimghaìim, \\'nnh,, Imite a cat iilhIi no muore cense timan
lo C liem liilïtico it le surprisIng how ill tie ionic of the
100(1 nfl Imimi le euil () knoii.

1h o Il In ci hing i t im till ai Inemiramico editen (iOn (liceo
.1 i 'i Hm i I i. i liIlilieii a me dii. \VC overhca rd seine Newaik
I iimChm i e lmi.inmgliig (lila lit of iloggerel yeeteiili:

hlw jeiclin m43fl(llca te,
Tiigglt . Jiigglo, ilieciilu te.

tiii lii!ii_,

N ne t o I .ha lime.

l'mi e juil sIx l Ilgiil,

-Judge.

I uk igo, II I , I ímoijilimi' 2e,, I i105-Youi' rlvmm te n od iarticulnr
mimi i i ment rf imlilloCOiIIY lu lImo litillel In le niieIm miI)uircclimtcd;
mit lmi'.t mnmnili i omm IV('lC only Imarliy rIgumi. \Vlmats the matter
\\ lu li \ ill him ii 'mlowii Hamm tIm ?' \liere I go to church (occalon-
imlim) (lii' mmm mi \mmImmmg mliii! (mii] .ili lime mmmlnmmlny--not only In
fI'ì,i tmi' '4 tul iii mm Ilmmni:iiirm . I'iiiiiim you a mc mio good down
him i i' i miii limit mm mi time chiudi

;
limit In tuis s'lcked toivn of

('lili go am ii .- copiing co i,elieve (lint the clutch, mmmd what
gr Vm mill uf I I , li rml(eima:l 11, lo imolli private and pulule morality
fumi um i'eimi'' I )f m'imimman i4-. mro mighty glati to maie time boys
go lo i'liii i elm If (mmi' mio ut ici' lililieli (unii to help a pretty
ii mmlii i mi li'mlml a Im mliii Cmiii, i mm t eve imottce (lint t 1mo liest of (liera
gim nimmt lii i t 1mm' imrtlY menton n I n limero em' not. 110w Is your
ei t i gimi em ii mmmiii if It Isn't Cii lime square you ould better
clii! t going to chiudi, Fraternally,

LEONARD BRONSON (Mo. 145).

'l'ue fomegolmig fromim the leader" writer of the Amori-
climi I n 1111)01 111111m bel ras a o'oefiii Jack of information con-
I rnlmig the (lit)' lileh for ten 'enrs has iiecn time official
li(liiliiiuiti lore of liooIIoo anti iIilclì in mammy respects is
ollo ot timo most delIghtful spots on eárth. When the un-
forlimmmate m'lti,ene of Chicago arc shivering and chatloring
wit ii colmi in o limtei', the Nashville people are enjoying an
atmospimeme Just colmi enougi'. to ho exhllaraiing aiim! in
slimmer ulmen lu Chicago timo follie are dying of sunstroke
evem, i1iL, lIme reelmients of Tennessees capital find the
\m'eatiier lust eariiu omiougli Io ¡seime mini julepe enjoyable.
Nom- is its cilmale lime only eliarmii. Nashvilie lias a finer
street car service timan any other city I have ever visited,
bar nono. Within time past ten years the city has built
Olilendid waterworius and instituted a fino park system-
ail without even a whisper of graft." Probably this is
imetause we Iflit lumbermen in time city councii-.-vjde John

. ,- 'wi'-ç 3rz'zrw

1-1. l3askette, of I'rewitt.Spurr Mtg Company, and Charles
Cornerhoard Cohn, of Çohn & Goldberg. Nashville has
buildings In sight for cönstruetion during 190G which will
aggregate ubre thanfive milliondoliars, and we have just
broken graund for our second sityseraper-' ' The Meckien-
burg," which is to cost a amilliondollars and to cover near-
lya block. The country amound Nashville is fertile to an
extraordinary degre mtd beautiful beyond comparo, The
city lies in the center of time famous blue-grass basin of
'I'ciiiiessec-tiiat region so celebrated for fIne horses and
pretty women-and on no fairer land has time sun ever
shone. This article Is being written while time view from
our offices In the new skyscraper discloses a scorie that
might InspIre a poet-away in time distance stretches the
Ciminimerlammil lli'er and farther still time u Lmost , immirimle rims

of time woodeil hule melt into time smiling sky. Simreiy the

favored oimcs who live lucre need hilt little inspiration from
roiiglon or support fromum l)ihilosopimy-lf I lived In Chicago
T voiiid moue liaste to swallow ali the creeds, join sii the
churches, anti i)ohieving, wonl(i still tremble!

Later on I hope to present an illustrated writouip of
Nasii'lhle and ils environs, to time end that the readers of
The l3mmllctimm mima)' have an adequate idea of time advantages
aimil licaimlies of one of Ihn South's most imrogressivo cities.

MIghty StinKy Country.

'l'ue new ling of Norway will get the measly saiary of
$200,000 a year, r only four tImes as much as the Presi-
dent of Ilmo United Siales.

Kc, Chimer. h o ForK(lt Ihr.

'Cui, mio you rememniicr sweet Alice Iloosevelt?"-Portland
Orc'gonian. :

Says Eugene Wood in his amusing essay "Do I Want an
Autommiohlic?" in lime January Everybody's:

'i,et nie ace, now. it would lie time dickens and nil getting
lt iii) mmmiii (hum time cellar-way. And there's the furnace and
time two coni hmln. No, time cellar won't do at all, As for the
attic, I woimiiln't lug that big, heavy timing up and down tta(ca
if you gave it to mime. Timore Isn't loom under the front stoop,
foi' I've mmmcmmsureml. Ammil it I build me a - Say, how do you
i)i'ommoimnctì timmit word, anyhow? Ga-which? Oh, ycsl aa-
mozii. On-mozim. Accemit on (lic last syllable. I must remember
tint.

"If t imimlit inc a--you kimoa'-oimt in my back yard, ivijat
becomes Of mmli timomme m'aumpbei'ry canes and current husimee and
timings (lint time nmmrserynmmmmm imnaiced inc so for last fell? I'll
teli you wimat, FI! bet they've got nutömobiles, one for every
memmiimem' of time famIly-time nmmrsei'ymen have, And the baby
elite mIs beth min times at $40 each,"

Naturaliy, Mrs. Mark Hanna is Indignant at her arrest
foi' automobile scorching. Time law is. going far when it
tries to put a speed limit on'wldows.

Everybody looked (ai' Representative Lengwortlm, but for
omite lic wmme imot beside Miss Roosevelt-Now York World,

. Timore was not a dry eye in time house,

The Itlopers

She: I hear the sound of horses' hoofs. It saust be
papa. I'm afraid he's on our scent!

He: D- these gasoline machines-Life.

e
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Columbia, S C .Jsnuary 2, 1906--Find enclosed check for
which you will please credit me for one year's dues and bal-
anime to Distress FmÍnd.

Tz'ead Tlmeilmmllctin -with n greet, deal of interest, and Conflit

the October and December ImUiflbci'e particmmlam'iy intorestliig.
Rending Timo l4ulietlmmems carefully mie I do j didmiotend could
not forget my dues, but Immisorcad some otimmm' timings besides
The fluhietlo, among others "Time" Chrietmmme story bogimmnhmig,
"illarley Was Dead to Ilc'gln Witim." In (moot I ha'n road this
story çm' part of it every Chmristimmas for a good many years past.
mend I hopo to rend it foi' many momo. J-Jmmviimg time exl)emle000
of old Scroggo so (reali ¡n my memory I am rather umfrimid to
send you co snmmill no amoimmmt (or time Distress Fund; would
very amucim matliem' maleo it titO, but them'e ame otimermu, amid colime
things have a limit. Don't mnlammmiderstmmnd mue, I nican Boina
tlmimigs (lint I would lIlie to be mmiome (mi nilhlmir wIth have a hielt.
I cci'tmmlmmly liOi) (lint 10mm amid lIoo-iloo will i)im)nper dum'hmig time
coming year, nmul in time voi'uls of 'Ilny 'l'Im "God licei ou
cvei.y oie' .." Fm'atermimtily,

w, s. BROWN (No. 8316).

,

Ilattleobum'g, Mies,, Decemuiiuu'r 13, lftOii-1)eai' Brolimer lIco-
lino: I hohe YOu will paidoim mile fou' my neglect in mmot accuS-
ing n» uius cooner, but yin mio. ulømm)ut recmmemiibei' we lind a lIt-
tie lmnd'-iuIiss Stygomin-in muy city, Now Orleanu , for three
maritime, nimd Icluen I wmms mumie to got omit I had lots to eco to,
und cinco (lint (line have muuut beemm very veil, lind again lIke
mammy otimers, will say I forgot it. I encl000 you check for mices
and for 1)hmmtresuu Fimmid, and ein only iuom'i'y tint I um mmot milde
to make It $moo. I lma'o aiwoys been hmm favor of an insurmmumccm
depam'tinent, mmd stIll tlutnit lt a gooul thing, amid believe that
each nme'mhuer should 1mo cuomimpelleil to pay 99 cents at time death
of eacim niember, one-lummif or' ano tlmlrul of time nmnoumit or iehmot
lu,mms imecemummamy to keep up lime insturamuce ulepnm'tmnmumit, lt io tree
mnny of our mIch 0m' u't'li to tb bm'otimem's mio imot mieed help; Ìmtlhl
auverstty many come mlmmy remua to timeni onuS It would be very
nico to (eel that (lucir wIves muid little 00cc hind me few tiuouoamid,
and more mmot left io time cold cimam'hIy of time world. Jus long ac I
lIve amid God cpam'es Onu! blesses mue wIth gnou imoaltim, I feel that
I can taire good caro of muy demur ones; etthi 1, 11ko many others,
ivould feel much better if wo kmmew that i-Joo-IIoo, u'luIcim I
think so much of, would Imrovide (or timen after I haul been talion
frcm them. Youii's ti'mily,

II. C. BARROW (No, 4400).

Simringfleid, Ill., Du'ccmmmimem' 22. 1005-Plc'amme Cmiii herewIth
check for time Dlmutreuus Fenil, I think my aimnual dues miro paid
to Septeniber, 1900, It not, let mue kmios', I amo pleased to mints
time elevatimig tendency in mhtmmuhlty, as well as quantity, of oar
Bulletin, I know among oui' nitiìijms mire (niummy smmiouhdering
coals which could easily be fanned into mt ulano of eloqueace.
r2t ali 1ioo-IIoo speak omit, muuuimjeet to time aimlmroumml of time cmli-
ter. We never kimow how well we eau cairn until n'e get imite
the water,

fleferring to thic Somitimemim 'l'inde Jouirimai eulitomimul, mimen-
tloned omm ymmir plugo 5, it never immud occurred to mnuu, mind I
don't believe it ulhul te Pi'umehulent R000c'velt, that liii lias uolng
(ho 'sportIng vocmuiuuimmry." Time moot common uso of the word
"mirini" Is relative to a trmutle or tramuemucttomi, 'rime liest imnimres-
sion made in my mind by tImo expruuuuion was (muIr treatment In
emir dealings one with another. 'runt our dear l'rosielent'mi trip
(emitted to strongtlmemm time bond of love that holds every Anmeri-
can citIzen, tImore cmmn tue no doubt! Timore is no 'South" or
"North" in this coumm(r3', lt's ali East and West, Blomuteul
Bond Holders vs. liestlees Clomhimopperuil Amid their intemeats are
mmmutuai if yeu could only nmake timemn think meo. I.ong nmmny Ilmey
both live, Yours trumly,

A. I, ULBICI6.

Inasmuch as some of time new members may nt know
about the workings of tIme Imminent Distress Fund, I shaii
say briefly that the fund Is available only for eases of dire
aceti and is not to be drawn upon for relief of ordinary
business embarrassment. Time idea Is that a small amount
wili often help a destitute widow to tide over unttl she
can reach Some of her people, or pay a surgeon's bill for
an operation that may be necessary to save a man's lito.
Every case. Is thoroughly investigated and every effort is
made to' safeguard the fund. '

. . Duos for 1906, .

. :1HEN the clock struck twelve on the

L

night of. September 0 last, dues be-
came payable for 1906, The Hco-Hoo

. year begins and ends on September 9.
Look up your receipts, and 1f you find
that you. have not lahd 1906 dues,

. send 99 cents to time Scrivenoter at
. . . once. Any forni of remittance will do

except stamps that are stuck togetlmer. Your individuai
chock vihl be all right.

Bi'øtlicm' ii1bi"s Disi'ininiei-.

Valley Fails, Kas., Decemmilmot' 22-I notice hmm last Diii-

loUa a very 11ko write-imp of time immootiimg at Liuneel, and

commue very hico tlmiimgs wem'c salmi of Flfer, Now, I am mol e

tlmhlmi willing at ail tliime to lake all time lioqtiets that are
thrown my vuty, i(fl(l illue to have nice timings said of mmii'
whemmever I)Osshiiie, limit yet I iioiieve 1mo "giviimg timo J)ovil

his miuc," And so, with ail the nmeeIulmcss of n black cat,
II mupologizo foi' time writeup anti say it is all it nmmlstakuì,

'rime fmicts ame, I was not limero at nil. Mm'. Liimulas wrote

me that h;,, Mc'Laiirin would surely he timore, and mio I

liai mmimt)tlmor trip sclmeulmiled in a diffement dim'ection, I went

tlmo.otlmer way, aiim) V. G. John, F, Bruco, of Kalmsus City,
wflo in cimargo.

Please see timat tuis is com'recteu], as I don't wamut giory
that belo:mgs eisewimere. I-lati I icimown that Mm'. MeLamirin

\reIild i1')t. be timore I woimlel have gone sure.
. . . Yours witim regards,

. L, R. FIFEIt.

'l'ue above letter from JJi'otimer Fifer i neam'ly soif-

exiuiaivatory, lit time Deceimiber issue of The lluilietimm in

speaking of time coimcatonmttlon timen shortly to occur at
Lamed, Kas., i paul quite a coimiphimnoimt to ]3motlmer Fhfer

on tIme score of lila having volunteereml to go over and talio
charge of ,immtt1ers in time aimsemici. af Vicegeiemmt J lt Mc-

Lamireim, who was absent fi'om liorna on account of a doatim

in his family. It appears that Brotimom Flfcr, having
learimoul of Vcegem'ont McLauren'c return from time W'ut,
and not knowing of time dc-atim in time latter's family, and
assuiiniimg that lie would hum present to talio charge of time
meeting, did not go over. I will not, however, commipiy
with Fifei's request to entirely take bachi tile bommquets

tossed at hmm, I kioow that but for timo concatenation of
circlminst,ances imari'ate-1, he would have been on hand. Timo

next time I call on him, Imowevei', in the name of I-bo-bo
lie must give time Order lime benefit of whatever doubt timore
may exist in the siluatlon.

Arlcnnsas Vicegereistim; 1Ll(e Notice.

Danville, Ark., December 2, 1905-Dear Sir and Broth-
er: Enclosed piease find one dollar ($1) to pay dues until
September 9, 190L

Well, brother, ali the cats in this section have let tu0
claws get out so long that it would be hard for them to
handle a basket of kittens, We still have sorno lumber
people in this part that are not Hoo-Hoo that would be
good material, and I hope to get a concatenation at this
Placo some time in Februáry. We mare all so busy just now
looking after getting out orders, that little ehought is
given the cats now. Yours fraternally,

w. T. BLACKBURN (No 7270).
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I COMMENTS

!

ON CONCATENATIONS jj

Oui I t Ill. lt li tisi ctgli.I 9118 I',o oils.

On tile uivening of l)ccemher 2, at San Francisco, Cal.,
\'iLegCleflt Frank W. Trower held lila Orsi concatenation,
10e leporls tijiil lIC epclal effort was nielle to seclIre can-
litiatca fol tll( occasion. lt was intended more as a re-
union where the trienil,cre would gather together and talk
OVIl Ill' l'olilItIlil Anitiini 1111(1 1Too11oo allaire in general.
I note wttli lileasuro the enhilusiasIn for the Order which
li as gro IVIl OULl cn'ii ly ii,on (he Pleut lic .sloi)c al TI(C the
Poi laTId Aiìniiii 'l'lO) 101)(1 \orll VinIle at tills ahinflill will
ii ICV( I t ii tfll'i Oli every IOnICI ellalion vlì ich wi li he held
I Il i 9 l 'er, liii t I vi i I let ili'oth er 'Irower tel I I n his own
e ay \IIIIIt h;lllsll(ll III Sait Francisco on the evening of
t it ( 211 \Vltii I leO ry 'i'CI1il1(lllall aloI \V. \V. Everett
luit hug I lu l)ÇFI S through the cltiite'' end around the.
loop till 10(11) it is lint kfl unsafe -prediction that the con-
Pitt ('IllIlion \\ILS lt iiVtiy Ofl( Brother 'fi'owor writes:

'l'lite w a t lie lii iindi my Vicegerency. There eei'e only
r lgbt bit ti'ne 11111 let i 1, hut SIIII t we la dccii In Ojinìbers ve bade
lili Ill I Ii,\ al gsl Ilijie llit \IÍÌC a tine tuiiioi( t our film.
lii'i '4 iliil nnitiy 100 sat down at the tatuI ., it tti ''On.the-
lti,nf" i' "Mlofl

\,e dli iiiit WO! k nni' liard for ea ndtdatea tlil tiiii, ni -
t iii-eigh I lit ' she cigard for t ia next coneateiiLtlofl. l'lilI(

in i- n i ei r' i'' ivijit iii ton vn lotie reaslins frein being preseat
li 't Sn tarit i e (liii' inr'i't Ing \i'zia icill' only aii 1X11155 to get
tng'lhei ,iiid s,ip ex1ierlencis iiiil hear lel)otH fioin the
I UY t 151111 A e iii:ii 'i'iiiie i'iis ag itat irai of rOtliustasin iii:iiii-
r t i t IIII. rit (sir tI t his e'('tgl1(d 23 111111 ift1, n lid corne or
(liii- hip T ,itiiq i(ie tie match foi' him. 'l'ue barrel alas nito-
jc't uni too tiìii iii lt should have l)('fn iL lotible-lini rel.

l'ast Snirli lJi'tii y '1'Ctelileliiii rendered valuable assistance
e 11(1 adeli i' 1 1 e lisiic cha l'ge of [lie Junior seonic n ml was aided
l)y W W' Eeiitt

\r(, tr'd t lese dry utili svli cli could lie heard at n distance
ir t w In i ire 'tien it gets t o crackling.

I\T li Eic't:eni acted ILS toastmaster at the "On-tlie-flooV
ift. 'ilipii

11111%' lOi ,iclçet nail t he l'otienilan Cliii, Qunitette furnished
enfle iiiiIi'nillil satiric minent,

'l'li'' i iVH t19(l such a good tIme tiie' are ¡iii asking when
tui' nst c(iiieitenitIin will he held. So we will get ready a
good sin il ehiss of hItteii for next March.

.Snaiiç, Fialik \V. Trowet; Senior 1-100-noti, John 11. Pri-
dr.aii\; ionien liso-litro Ira A. Miller; Bojiini, W. A. 0-lam-
morid; Sci Ivenoter, lohn 1'. Muller; Jabberwock, F. W. Foss;
Cu'steratlan, Il \\ 'i'eml)lllnan; Arcanoper, Lyman D. Foster;
Otirdea, hugh \V llegan,
10823 John Itarrett ICakie, Point Richmond, Cal.

; partner Tu-ilen & Ralile. -

16s24 hairs Ward Eane, San Francisco, Cal.: Pacific Steel& \Vire Co,
15825 Walter Eugene Hardy, Napa, Cci. ; Napa Lumber Co.
10826 lOFward 'Kiindi'y' howe, San Fi'ancisco, Cal.; TueRobert Dollar Co,
15827 Ei]svard Elilillfl McClure, San Francisco, Cal. ; Allis-Chal.mers Co , ?itllwatiliee, Wls.
11828 Charles Alexapder McPhee, San Francisco, Cal.; C. A.?ilcPhee,
15829 Henry Harrison Turley, Point Rtciiinond, Cal.; cashierand solicitor Tilden & Raub,
11880 Clarence E Ware, San Francisco, Cal.; manager (inge,Mills &' Co.

Concatenation No 1189, San Frnncjèco, Cal., December 2, 1905.

i. Foreclosure Proceedings " at Colllngwooil, Out.

"Nineteen good, substantIal kittens" Is the record which
Vicegeront James G. Cane made at the concatenation held

at CoUIngwood Ont on the evening of DeCenber 8 Brother
Cane reports a very successful meeting-one that displayed
unuSua' enthualasm for the Order. The eIght men who
assisted him were veterans in the work ot the Order and
tile ceremonies passed off amoothiy. Brother Catie speaks
In especial high terms of the work done by Brother E J
Ryan,who was the only resldrnt member of Collingwoòd,

and upon whom rested so much of the responsibility for
tile SUCCCS8Of the meeting. Themenu. ws a unique one
IÌfl(l 1111)8 ftS follows: ,

Poreclosuro Proceedings-On the undermentloned Parcels
or Food, Lot No. l, Conceaslon 9, In the 0th Townhjp. Saie will
commenco when the chef le good aM ready, some time during
tim IlIçht time after Friday, December 8, 1905,

lerma and conditions of anle-Ninc cents to be paid In
ris1i, the 1)111010 in nine mival iristailmenta every nine years
until p;ìiI

Do not tip the vniter, ne he may break the ilishes. Wait
till the conclusion of the sale.

'ile VLrIOIIS COtlISCS were narlicd as parcel 1, parcel 2,
ic., and ilie were flOe Of Iliem 'Che chiami auctioneer was
Brother Teddy Ryan (no relatIon to Peter) Tle judge or

(ouuilnaure was \TjCegrcflt ( , 'Inc iIImaef.

Anark, James G, Cane; Senior Irn-Hoo. Q, Tastner: Jun-
br leo-Iba, W. A. IYniìiey; Bojum, Frank W, Moore; Scrive-
enter W. J. lietherington: .Jabi)erwock. Hugh Munro; Casto-
catiun, W. J. MacBeth; Aranoper, Alex. Leishman. Guidon,
i. j. Ilyan.
ll3l Walter Chailes lirewer, MIdland, Ont. ; Holland &Graves. l3uffnlo, N. Y.
15t32 William Alexander Ciarli, Colllngwood Ont.; buyeri'layÑire & White, Midland, Ont.
15633 Frederick William harrison, Owen SOund, Ont.; sec-retary John lIarris,ii & Sons Co.
n8:i4 Albert Henry .Tobnson, Colliiigwood, Oat.
l58: J0111e5 Edward Keenan, Owen Sound, Ont.; secretary

and treasurer ICeenan Bros., Ltd
15b3 Franb Kent, Mtafcird, Ont.; vice president and general

manager Seaman-ient Co.
1587 Jnme fleece Lc'itch, Toronto, O't.; partner Mcl3urnoy

Lumber Co.
183( Sanford llnrpc'r Lindsay, ..olllngwoo, Ont.; manager

Imperial Steel Wire Co.
15S39 James handsome Mcßurney, 'foronto, Ont. ; member Mc-]Jurney Lumber Co.
15810 Albert G. alelcean, Itavenna, Ont. A. O. McIean.
15811 Rol)ert Moirill, Colllngwood, Ont.; Robert Morrill.
15842 James Graham Noble, Colilngwood, Ont,; T, & .1. Chant on.

11843 Henry Pedwell, Thornbury, Ont. ; Henry Pedwell.
jul14 William Noble Rutledge ityan, Coidwater, Ont,

; W. W.Ryan.
15845 James Sparling, Meaford, Ont. ; James Sperling.
15846 William Milton Tanner, Waubaushene, Ont.

; managerTanner Bros.
15847 Herbert Arthur Telfer, Coiltngwood, Ont.; The SagieRiver Lumber Co., Reveistoice, B. C.
15848 T. B. White, Thornbury, Ont.; manager ThornbijnyPlaning Mill Company,
WS49 Daniel Wilson, Coiiingwood, Ont.; president WilsonBros., Ltd.
Concatenation No. 1190, Coilingweod, Ont., December 8, 1901.

Ladles l'reseuut ut t lie Banquet,

A very successful concatenation was held at Lamed,
OCas., on December 8 by E. S. Lindas In the absence of
Vicegorent J, R. McLaumln, who was called to Canada on
account of tile death of his father.

Tue concatenation proved a big SUCCOSS. Thirty-one
were Initiated, and there were ninety-two plates at the
banquet. Twenty-five of these were reserved for the la-
dies and the occasion proved a most enjoyable one, Broth-
ers John Bruce and George B. Maegly ran out from Kan-
sas City to take part In the ceremonies, The following
splendid account of the concatenation ha been sent. me
by Brother N. O. Wayrnire:

A bunch of thirty-one as fino kittens as ever appeared be-
fore the Great Black Prince were candidates fer the biograhI-
cal degree of the "playful kitten." Great paine were taken
to show them the mysterious beauties of HOOHO hand and
make them feel at home in the onion patch and garden. -
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r When the last Solemn obligations were tekeii and the last- rites had been conferred it wee found that not one kitten or
,

old cat was missing. After the kittens had been given a shorti rest In the garden their plainuve
"meew-%vowe' Showed plainly. that they had begun to Crave more solid food than liad been. gIven them during the evening and they were led to the HotelL' Grand, where a

had beÑa preparej fori all, -

1 At 12:09 a. rn 1100-Jtoo, their lady friends and invitada
guests to the number of ntnety-t'o

were seated in the L' Granddiningroem and heroicaily fated the following menu:
:-

Stock Sheet
Oyster Cocktail, Colonial

Salted Wafers, No. j RoughBaked Crappie, 1roibov BalcedStieiai Belied I'ottoe, Jdill RUf,Broad and Butter Sandwtcties, Veneert'dTurkey, 1) & hO Celery, Short Common
Crnnlmei'r3' Sauce, Wormy tinp-, Yams, 1dl Dried hot Rolls, foam SizedRed heart Punch, Nov. 14th LtstSalmon Salad, Sehects

Checas Snndus'iches, 3 PlyIce Ci'eamm No. 1, Comisen
Devil's 11ood Calme, 'Peclmy"Coffee, Od Clear Ritteos' 11ood, QuiaWinter Greco \Vnfers, Panel Stockit- Peppermint Wafers, From limeli StockAssorted Nuts, Tjpp.j. RaIsins, Long Leaf

. Froni lacht of roiling stock or motve powem time hast of timegoods were not dcliVeVcd imfl 2:29, but as the social pant of- Clicha a gathering iii always so much mom-a enjoyable than it lspoSsible to niaIse tIme feast, there seemed hitale desire to emitIr1 Claims for demurrage,
Mi'. John F, Bruce, or ICa City toastmaster nialWimtic limero were no Set sl'eeches A, , Parks, ot Wichita;George B. Macgbey, Kansas City; W L. Smith, Great Bend,d muid others responded in a happy manner, nial all wa merryas a Inanl'ullgcah)bo lieue sutil O a. mii,, \s'lmen the happy company,Who fr-lt that it was weil to be thom-e, very reluctantly sought

I
time mmm'ms of JilOi'iiii(fllS,

p

Melm comment was caused b9' time fact that the weatimer\vas so balmy and th moon so brIght, l'bus was explained by-.. arm old cat Wlo i on VIsiting terms with the Dog Stai', whichi ir duc.ed (lie moon to get high, but not full for tIme night, Asthiiø COflCtite!3tion Was one year after the one at Gm'eat Bend,WhIch is only twemity-two alles aa'mey, and in a territory where-

there are no lemgo cities, the numbe,' o candimlates $11008 timeOxcelboilt s'oi-lc doue by i, S, Ltmmrjas and u. R. Clutter, ofLOifled, \viio liad the matter in charge, mind acre only thirtydays in securing thirty-on5 novices, There certainly isn't any-timing time matter' with tIme 'Choit gross" sectiomi of ¡Camisas,-

Orme of time Iadls remam'ked that hmo liad never seen Such agem-id hoolcing bmmncii mit men. 'ri5 is tm'ue of ammy gatheringof lumhiermen and many hmave been particularly so in llmJ case,. Lut the writer was io buey notictmmg tIme many fine looking la-. : dIes l)resent that time men were nover Checked up,- Snarls, Jolmm F. Bruco; Senior 1900-iloo, Charles Iirkwood;-
Junior Jioø-Hoo, George 13. Mcmegly; Bojmmmn, G, W. Gmmntem';.. Scnivenoter Ed. S. Lindas; Jabberwocic, W. L. Smyth; Custo-' catisn, Albert Edwin Leech;

Arcanoimer, O, W. Joimneton; Gun-- doe, R. G. Gebbart,
. 15850 Andrew Harry Aithien, St. John, ¡Cas, ; engr. A. Aitken.I

James Covihle BflI)ljit(, Lamed, OCas.; 'J. C. BabbItt.15052 CarI James Bots(ord, Salina,
¡(ne.; Roach & ¡Cicnzbe Co., -

f ICansas City, lIto.
.: Ham'rls Young Breess, Jetnisro, ¡Cas, ; manager LindasLumber Co,, Lamed, Kas,
, 15004 Leander Weston Burgess, Speam's'ilbe, OCas, ; Edwai'dNichols,
- 15805 Edmund Jtboysiomms Coleman, Williams, Arta,; Saginaw &. - Manistee Lumber co,

15856 George ¡Cent De Mun, Garfield, ¡Cae. ; N. O. Waymire,

10057 Arthur "Dumitem" Dring, Pawnee Rock, OCas,; manager, Lindas Lumber Co.
15808 Eugene Herbert Durham, }Immdson, lCa. ; manager NUCO-

.

son Lumber Co.
, 15559 Harvey "Toiler" lOckert, Lanced, Ifas.; owner and editor- The Tiller and Toller,

- -. 15860 Joseph Gray Enghish, Mackavihle OCas, ; partner Macks-- ville Lumber Co. i
p

Jus;nh William Fairbeigh, Lamed, OCas. ; manager F. A.. .: Anieden Lumber Co,, Wichita, ¡Cas,15862 Clarence William Foulk, Toron, Kas.; asSistant manager.. Potter Lumber & Imp. Co.
. 158(3 Halsey- Ray Gibson, Spearvilbe, ¡Cas,; manager retailyard Leidigh & Havens Ce,

15864 Don Wilbert HamIiten, Rinsley, ¡Cas,; manager The- Kansas Lumber Co.
15865 john Pawnee" Lindas, Lamed, ¡Cas. ; president The- Lindas Lumber Co,

OB;bt; Fbedemick Oliver Littlefteld, Staffom'd, l(as.; managerStafford Lumber Co.
10567 Henry Long McCurdy, Stafford, iCes. ; ¡J, L. MeCurdy.
11868 ICempton O'bliiip MCFflm'lad, Chase, OCas ; manager B.11. Cimarlton,
130(9 James Franklin Malin, Lc'is, OCas.; malinger FarmersCoop., Grain & l.iv Stock Co,
15870 George harold Parker, WichIta, Kas., Jackson-WalkerCo.
15871 John henry Jtledem'i'r, ¡tonel, ICon ; manager It M.Morris,
15872 Earl fluselI t3tiiPiilmom'd, ìtiaclamviulc, JCa ; mnmammoer (J, B.SllPlliiIm"J b Ce.
15873 Orval liarnos Shepherd, st. John, OCas.; O 13. Shepherd.
15874 Thomas J('ffem'spmn , mmmitii, Lawmemic'c, ICes , ,tnim-mnsasValley Lumber Co., Wibita, OCas
15070 MonoICO ,Jeifi'y Stewart, Spearvilie, OCas., Ede,mmm0 Nicimls,
15t79 Edward I henry Strickland, Jtmmslm Cinten, JCmt', , managerl.lndas iAiiiiIjer Co.
15017 Lewis Rimgemme \\'imit, Belpi e, OCies, , mnmimuiger A \'nit& Sou.
10878 %'illiimm Clyde Waslmliurn, Lamed, OCas,, I,tndnms Lbr Co.
15079 Rabtgmm0' Jncoi1 Wc'lsim, St John, 1Ca' R J. \Vt'ishm.
J¡Ipso Ja usmes Bule Ztmmmmrc'rmmmn

mm, Aiiteu, K,i , ¡mt Ihr r floss &
Zilmm mn em-mn a im

Couru t '-fmi tt(imi No, O I 91 , La nmw'il, iCmi , l)i' i mmm mii C, J

111,1 ''li,e in 1101 hugs.

Vith tIni regulatIon numlier of nIno initiates theme uns
a hot time in time olmI town of blot Spu'ings, Ark , on time
(Veiling of lJec'cnmbcr 16, s Omen Viccgej'c'mit J. (J McGm alb
gatimei'eti about lutai a goodly nuimihor of old antI cape-
i'Iemicu1 kiÍtums to Poimmt out lima pathway iiui'oughu tIme
1)1515. 'l'Ime evemming was ami Celii'cially enjo'ahie onc'1 muid
I 1mayo leai'neil that luge ltmuumscjy was at huis beet 'fimo
fvatmmre of the "eSCioIm'ohm.1ime.jtoof» was a goodly nimbaban
of good smi-les iy time mimembems, In wriling about time
(Omwaionatiomm Vicugc'men( MeGraihi smm's'

Owmmmg io ilmo dihiyr-mi tm'miimis tIme Cl,is w,ms smalli-m (limO
wan (Xj)iCepl, amid timo (mtliidmd:mnCi. of old cats ut'; mflmtem idmliy cmmt
ilipu-im i mi immmmmmhmem-s, Oil m' A . C JOn imisey, Semilom' j loo-Ojos, mi rid
le\'em'a I lim'otlim- fi'imcm 1.11 tl ltmu'lm, u'r m e ileimiyed ('mm i i)Ut i' milddid mmt remmeli time COfld!aten,ltioil mmmmtih hIte, Jiowevem the
'i)mmmmcli'' Immd Olin l)beasili'O of eeing 'juge'' Jiamsey liii t Ile

,lmmmmi(im' uixings to tisa Imiltimme, mliii a'! kmioiv lion mvi il lii' CliO
do Juniom' wou-k.

George 1'. Dam-by flctcml am Junior until relieved by Mu'.
Rammmsc-y, Mr. I 1, 11. Ghi,soim, of ChIcago was tIme Soniom' lino.iba. Ntumc lmittemms seem-i' immitiatod, mimai iiltlm mumm' icci)id tlii'm' mmii
Imrolairn tlmmmt they mcceiveil theIr mommey's Wm>rtim,

'l'ho "Omm-tlme-loof" at ttme .Anilngtomm until un'i mmmi eleg.mnt
u'el)nst. enjoyed uy ali, mind enhivemmemi t;y talks, atimnbes ormd ti)fi'its,
'limero Isums c(mmmslm]em'mm libe m'ivuml m' mi e to is 1mo Coimld IC li time t,r st

. story, li mmml 1mm (lic (ihuimmion of mli IiI m'',ent Ilmo p1mm goi s I n I I j),
StIlt.

Pmmrticulrmr demut la mlim Mecsm 01 D Stilt snml lO A lip-
milcyor for (heim' :lssistammco for lime c'uccise of ttmo commcatc'n llt')n.

Snark, J, C. OuleGratim; SenIor Oleo-Orno lienmy H. allison;
JunIor floo-lloo, Geom'ge P. Dartiy, Bojumn, Jmlwhn N Shimmies;
Scnivenrtci', Ernst A: 1immnr'yei , Jimi henmeock, Seltm \Vmmgner;
Cuotocatman, lenient Stilt; Arcaumo1ier, M. L. Slgmmmmm, Guidon,
Jilichmael ICeppler. -

15801 Bruco Nnrmmmmm Flickinger, Maicera, AmIe.; member mind
CuImt'nimmtemmdent Owasso Mfg. Co , Perla, Amk

15882 James,,Jeter lItigues, Chaltammooga, Tenn ; Fuicktlnn-less Metal Co.
15883 Waiter Jmpei Hurst, Hot Springs, Ark , Arkansas Luiembt'r& ConI. Supply Co,
15884 WillIam Cimarleg Judd, Giffomd, Ark

; gen"ral eupenin-tendent Stewart & Alexander,
10805 Fcmmnlc Ilanford OlmoteamI, Hot Springs, Ark , secretai'Valley Planing Mili Co
10586 ]3enjamtn Gilbert Paseo, St Louis, Mo.; Monarch Lum.- ber Co.
15087 Rufus Merio Smith, Hot Springs, Ark.; superintendent

of mili Valley Planing Mili Co,
15888 Ernest lOrastus Stevens, Maivern Ark.; assistant man-ager Rockwell Mrg. Co.
15889 Richard Percy Strauss, Perla, Ark.; Mmiivern LumberCompany,

Concatenation No, 1192, Hot Springs, Ark , December 16, 1905.
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On (tø V1Ucr % uft at

The pnrade of the concaunaUein ct Vt ' 'tt (L M.

r)un(Ln, held al, j.etuunont, 'fxtM 1n Dítbßì 2G, wa

c(EUitiJy a ciy unique Oflt. Tita coflv(iatttí'tt rt a
waler ago!), a ijear vaoIt and a yrry htitg taw log. A

_í__
jo'i

L-

{tltlt!JJrI t ,jI(JJt(JJJttJl It((lt,tJ, 9 r
I, VttJ,t J(tJItIJtI(tJ tII III

fI(,tJI I JI -IJ*t IJII ¿f Juttir.

iflhIi tU i )ltt)tt!t Itil I hi' pa ra(k,-a10 a l,()IeOflttttt Think
iti i U i )U1 to) h of 'xaa bel ng llttLl(t o rhie on I Ita at Cr

w tttt';It a n il t h" gO(Hl fltCfl)l)PFtt Of t Je Order, who t at1I a
lIIt(htV hVIt()I Iat4M, itCing ronijalild to jnoint a hCCr

w agiin, s hlI( It ht said t !ttt tite lazy oits vtrfl Ittit on the
OdO tog

I t1I (()lt(tIltIt ton. att Is ittttial 'Jflt t itt eori'atenit.

t (ltlq I n aq, atto n n tnjovattle ofip, lt rot ltct 13. \V.

'J IIttiboV a It tite:

till OIU JÌt flII1JJJI li','' iJJItliidIY tight, (IJ( litti %%flII ttie
gi 'I t ttiJiig luit e Iii\ cilr tild tJi \V etflhr1 the

s M j loi ti -itil (' ltttt(Tic . iiiiI gtt tt(li ;ill t tIJi t '%'JUi

t J III II Iii ]t) I tJJIi Ct3l( (Hid hie Oit.ttJf-1tf)Of certnlnly
1111' Ut' iP IlIiiIJJfltt f:iIiùlIJJ ilj ItJit tJii %IIt(tI I tut tICEt,

.1 iit is.. iptiii 1 the (J,rTi1,ItriiiiIt JJt (Jill' \'t((geieflt -1_)unc,ar.
\ I t

itt ut tier JtIIot t Lang also wr!ts roe ttittt tie tta just
I etui itt to L°tvtI1e, ha., freni Bi?iiiilìioIit, 'Çcxiis 'vhcre
V.1' tlii1 iil et tite fittest voncatcflatfofls I ever witnessed.
1tiQt)Iq ( 1 i )iiiiian itititiilil he jroiid of tite soik lie has
tt)tt I titlnl I\('I, itIttiii huit his share. 'fuete vere

t i) t I y t ti i i i of t tirio an il what t'e d Id lo t 11(10 W85 a pien ty."
'i itt litter elliot t t t IC \tt5 roinhtosed of t he fct1lovIng

t eli itnoit n tititiliets of tite Order: E. (1. Bower, N. 13.
It()ltt1 L l itigiani, (i. Â. Eaiwiey, B. V. Ttiriiliow, Jon
t1 iii ii, I ei gi Abois.

'i'iit ii,i i (.oni ¡ti i t t ('(js havi ng t tie tust ter in charge vere
ti'; fitbbo,

i'tit adt' - Eu Seliolitin, W'. lt ¡brown, A. I lowland, G.
\ tiiirtt, 1' E. Potts,

t'i lilt TiPp-\\' A Nichois, JI. V. iitieiilt.
At rarigttiìtnts----lt, W. Tu rolott, G roves Kennedy.
Oit t hi' Hoof--C. L. Ritt t , A , L. liartis, L, L Rutt,

M'i il . i tI t '"''":t '"" lt""tt", J 1 1tn'ttey' Jun.
ter Ijeo- Jto, .1 Stiinkf I bleiern, M ( 1)tt Je't: Rn tv noter,
\\tltÌ,J!fl 't Nit tiOl',, .J,ttttiíi V,Ok, lt À Itone; CtitocIittan, C.
L ttiitt . ,it' tnot i , i'h .tti \ ttt , (iiTitttt, Afl'{'b tIO%band

--
- ',-.- - ': -, ' '

V,'ttO (lt-iit'y (t.tbiiit Aiilridge, Iaumont, 'l'eiiTh, nouttiger
4 it,',,tiniøtit Centi al ¡umbet Co , Houston, Tej,a,

tiisi jeme,' ' Tt r l'OtrE" ArnThtroTig, Gabvtstttn, Texas,
Iriie$t J,,Ineot)d florrow, flecumont, Txtts Central

Ltiinticr
titJt3 levt lloyd Thnhi, Bennett, texas; generai manager

tÌti'tikwtìod Lt%nitìer Co,

t&tttt4 George Wittitint Itenson, lake Charles, La; J. O Powell.
i:s5 blottit JJ4iOJ4 Cattier, (]oh'eston, Texos; secretary and

t.ewuier intonatIonal C. & C. Co,

tbt,it JOtta Âtfi'rt Contitieti, loke Charles. Lat J. O, ¡'oweit.
tiMt7 ltiiiJÌ HitO Fratilitbn C()oiier Call, Tea8; intil uterIn-

il'iIkitt tClrty t umber Co.
J,kJS WtIIIiJIÌt l'itoeltal Danid Betnimont, Texas; Seaport

l,iiitttjri' & \Voott Co.
bi.sti IÁOitttlJtO Fronkitn l)antett, Iteaumont, Texas,
1:;Üo J. M. Frye, tWitattit, La . tsrtnt suttertnteOlent King.

ltyttt'i' l,tlnitJr Co,
1i901 Jette flirtoird (iJiJt8tt'OE', l)ewoys'!tbo, Texas; Sabino Tram

(0 ., tiCJiIitiiOItt, TOxoS,
iiiO Wlttttn NoifliJiit ttottrook, Colt, 'l'exno; Kirby Lumber

Crairany.
l:;tíì KOhl Atigitsi I tulicr, J,ako Charlee, La. purchaittng agent

1', Jt VilC()N.

l5ot4 ,laJ J.h PIet«tt J(,fl1'S, Ttcqitirnoiit, Texas; niauager The
\v. s. Keyed (o,

t5'o.; \VtlttJliit ('rintt littti, Volti, Texas: Tottli Litiober Corn-
tang. Jtt'Jìii nioitt, TCXOJI

1ttot; lttti'1 (í)id')fl tIiit. 33'atiittant Textta; lndstrIaI Lum-
híi' Co.

littfli llWIiJi lttieu Krauso, Beaumont, Texas; Industrial
J iinttai (aTi1tItioy,

uSC'S .Iía,t' h lt. t.JiTO', itettamny Textis : nttslutnnt manager
Kit'l y i umher Co.. itotiston, Texas

tiiO9 Ûa l,tntett l,ce, Otange, ia.; manager :Powell Bros. &
,Mììitlritt Co.

1i910 llvnJJtmtn l'i'anktln MoNt, 13caiijnont, 'l'cxs; assistaitt
t rtttFic etaeJigir Industrial I,itmber Co.

15911 Thrntao Francis Metigher, i3enumont, Texas; Noches
tion

I 591 2 11abriL Tut ti n Morton. Jtcau mont, Texas ; Neches Iron
\'ûtke

lit1:t ltrJIat'ti J1(,tJtiitb Moocs. Jleaiimont, Texas; Sottine Tram
('otuptiny.

11914 \ttstIn Frauds Pettit, Ctlneshurg, Texas; A. F. Pettit,
KItt 5 De)iti Put)oys Petoto, IlCRiimOItt, 'matis ; Kirby Lumber

ro., itOiiStOfl 't'flXJìO

insu; vtTltoiii Â. Peach, Itogitortile. 'Vexas; nmnnget' \V. A.
lowell.

(Juirport Conea'enatistt, Pecetttber 20, i005-
i,itCi(iiotts DlogenC Walton

sesrclt I tig for a-

15917 Jo3epli Vebster Richards, Call, Texas; Kirby Lbr. Co.
15918 William Wallace lltchardson, Cali, Texas; Kirby Lbr. Co.
19l9 Marvin "Deferential" Scuriock, Beaumont, Texas; buyer

D. M Wilson & Co , Galveston, Ttxas.
11920 Chattes August tbternenberg, Oiive. Texas- member ut

itt m Oil', e-Slcrnenberg Lunttter Co.
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l5bta l.e,, Edwitri Stout, Wood'lk., Tyler CountyMeitoenget
1592 John 'ltxpera" Sttickiattd, Beaumont, Texas; buyer andInsitOctor W. S. Keyser.
1Lt23 S. "Suck" Strickland, Jr., Sabinó, Texas; C. 13. Cum.Inings Export Co,, Houston, Texas.
15924 Aileti Chnowetti iltucky San Antonio, T 0x55; Graton& Knight Mtg. Co., Worcûster, Mass.
15925 Thomas lioliji Sutitvan, Nona, Texas; Wiltiatu Cameron&Co.
15921 Wiiliorn Cotton Whitney, Beaumont, Texas; W. C,Whitney.
11917 JDiht yiiii870 Wilson, ]3eaiimont, Texas; juniot mom-tier D .,M, Wilson & Co, , Galveston, Texas,
Lite 21 Aille Ileanley Dreck, l3cauniont, Texas; Kirby iumberCo., Routon Texas.
Life 22 Charles David Dickson, Marshall, Texas: Waters-I'ire Oil Co.
l,tfo 23 Atirettoija Rupert liare, l3eaumont, Texas; A. lt. liare,Lito 24 D. I-I. Rico, l)oueettç', Texas; Emporba Lunibet. Co,Ï,ife 25 Mtiehii M, \\ood, Stat-he, La.

; M, Wood,
('oncateiiritboii No. 1153, lìecuntont, T(XJ1tt, Dect'ntbet' 16, 1905.

'litirit,cn (j tiiut'ky Oiis tit TIiIIps()3J

December 113 seems to have been lfoo.l-Joo day in Texas,
foi' l)(SlCiCß tite concateitattoti udii at Beatiniont, tuero was
another that same day at Timpoon held by Vicogerent M.
J. Itagley. Thirteen nteii were initlateil anti this proved
titilitelty only to tite klttoji who faced tite itine which
Brother Itagley had fixed li). The Junior Hoo-floo for
the occasion was lrótlier John S. Donner, anti what he
does not know about Junior work, anti what the eligible
novices of the state orTexas should know about l-IoolIoo,
would not illl a handbook. I regret that Brother Jtagloy
has not sent me a full account of wiiát happened at lits
Conctetenalion for It would certainly be a' treat to the mem-
bets of lite Ordet'.

Snack, M. J. bbngley; Senior JToo-l-fao. W. C. Trout; JuniorIIoo-Uíjo, j, S. l3oiiiier; 130mm, W. i''.,Stimmers; Sci'ivetiotor,
1,Y, .1. STalker; Jai)tietïvock, 1'. J. l)itnne; (.ttOtncatiaji, J. D.Foi ti. A rcJuio0et, lt. D, Collins

: Ittirtion , Frank ii. Kile'.

'eeetJiuIJru5, tttt.Ni-Ureat.

OXCitelnetti When tite finsi test is given

15929 t,Vjimer Moultry Brown, Timpaon, Texas; partner Brown& Stripp.
15929 Jim Cordell, Garrison, Texas; partner Cordell & Davison.
15910 Cuartes Duboss Dunham, Nacogdoches, Texas; W. K.Henderson Iron Works, Shreveport, La.

15931 J. Lafferty limoger, Diboii, Texas; purchasing agentSoutitern Pine Lumber Co,
15992 William Martin I"risby, Nacogdocitee, Texas; managerHayward Lumber Co.
11933 lawrence Madison liai tsileltl, Tintpson, Texas; Sitippi.tiiti1)C1' Co .

1t!

i

m

'±-'
(uiitiJ)i)I't COtICat tittii, iiet'ent iter 21', ttttt-

Jesse Albert .1.,ne, titi '' did '' tip
(or tite Ot'Ciiiott,

15931 Strand Kelicy, Titnpson, 'J'exas; partner Sitlpp LumberCompany.
1591 Chnt'Ies Delcoit Kindred, Oat t'ion, Texas; pat tner Kin.died & MeNair.
15936 E. Leo Lnwretice, Giimer, Texas: Paitnor Lawrence Bzo,
11027 Atilcus 1.afayette Pittiteton, Timpson, Texas; partnerVictory Luintier Company
15930 Francis Marion Smith, Appleb, Texas; paitnet' Naht &Stnittt, Marttnsviibe, 'I'o'ut
blOB Benjaniti t'I' iinpsott" Victot y, 'i'itnpson, 'i'o,.,t , pat tearVictory Lutntjet' Co.
lIDiO Etltt'artl litcitison \Yeathei ly, Utu t loon, 't'ean; pat merWeatticriy & Nixon.
Concatenation No. 1191, Tinll)500, 'I'exas, December 10, 1905.

VIittt IIttIII)t'iiel ut ( iii fl)orlJ,

Decertilter 28 was lito night of all nights for the ¡loo.
hoe of Soutitern Mississippi. The concatenation at Gulf
vort was prodttctiyu of a cosntopolitan litter of kilteits,
costing fi'om litany families hi many towns, 'I'wonty-one
vore shown tite Gardens, felt tite sympathetic lap of the
ohicat's paws, and fed liberally and tasted often of tite
liquids witicit were irovided "On-tue-Roof,"

Promptly at 9:09 tite ceremonies started in the lobby
of lito Great Southern, when tite kittens were tied UI) ad
titi' iaratie to Odd Fellows' hall was begun. Fifty old cats
Stepped along to the lively tunes of tite band, and the dig-
outed officials itresented a spectacle witich Gulfport citizens
itero seen but a few times before,

Tite ceremonies were cart-led out with neatness and
dispatch, and those feeling able to do so left the city early
the following morning. When it cornes to exercising the
fititetionsof Junior, Wilder, of Epps, Is the goods. His
eonceptioñ of the duties Is superb,
'

Jack Kennedy, 'the newly 'created Vicegerent Snark for

ii'ì
: ;i ),
' , - .
'

t., ,.,'JJ
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Southern M1sIsstppl, presided as Snark of the Universe
nnd conthictcd this dignified office in a liIghJy satisfactory
manner

All hie ofilcials did their utmost to make the concate
nation a 1ìov1Ing success, and what they oniltted In the
howling tun 01(1 cats supplied

Park of tuo aon Lumber Company, Seminary, Miss.,
got to Giilfporl early and sud1ed l'le part as Custocatian.
lie's an old-tinier.

Aniong the dlst1nguishel men of the traue to take to
hic nacreti voivn vnn Samuel J. Sutherland, of New Or
ians, foniìdnr o aU the Siitherland-Innis connections in
tuis oIiIIlry, Canada and England.

HnhLrIi J Il, IC»iiiìeily; S(nlor Jloo-Jloo, E. C MeCuflough;
JII!dør JiOO-11O J. 1. WIlder; Bojum, í D. Doyl.ton; crl'-
flr,i r, (kng'- 1. J J 'ery; JuI,hprwork, \V. M. 'Ferner; Cuetoca-
tian. F. F. Pai; ArcieÛjcr Jainca St Joeepa ]]oytl; Ourdou,
It \' JIIfltOfl, Jr.

n;eii CiirtJ Jdam4, 1intticbijrg, MI. ; buyer 1IetdIey Lum-
her Co,, I .cxlflgtofl, KY.

1J42 blm F. Jtik'r, Jr.. Jeond, Mico. ; auditor and buyer J. ].
Nf,r-tIl I,llflhI,rr Cn,

H,91:i John Souillai Black, Nw Ork';uuo, l.a.; Generai Electric
C'ìïn ai».

1:,911 110gb WIllen C000ii)ry, Gulfport, diuu, ; fluililore Supply
Corn psilly.

I 59'I I,'Jrgloti C,ct:iiic1o, ¿ti'zn. Miso.; uurierinteflcloflt ?(y-
re , lin rgeflo.

I ') I ¿3 i i(o'n «o 'I, (tj1c'r, aloI3lk', Joli . ; Anexican J4unher &
Dig, Co,, 1'Itiohurg, l'ci.

I '947 Tonici Byron JIlghlow'r, Lunihcrton, Mies.: secretary
n ml Ircilon 'ir ,T. C. l'in roon & Co,

1nin (1ecrn 'Fiomao lIulihcr1, lIattIc'sPiirg, Miau.; lumber
lacy, 'r Icc, dicy I .0 ¡nier Co., Lox Igton, ICy.

p'lIui ,lc'ccc Athci't lesee, Wingate, Mico.; Lyndon Lumber
Company.

I '4o C1en rd litan liii' JCieIÇc'r, O uitport, Ìi1is. ; Builders Sup-
ply Concjco icy'.

i';oi Edwin Ii, L:tTlg, Gtilfjoi't, buco.; proprietor the Builders
iipp1y (.''nijny.

I 5i2 Âfliert I,ct'r,y I,lii,ielc'y. I lati Iesbicrg, ?iIIos, ; outhorn
CIII niger .Iniiic li Noble, Pittccburg, Pa.

].,C:i lice ,Aiulrroon !,Iclntosli, Coilitie, Miss.; \V. C. \yood
I.0 TflI)eI' (oJÏlpa ny.

I ';o: i unii nc' 1):ijiri Id Mc i ,o'ocl, O cil (port , Miss. ; superirtendent
i . N i)a nicki' J umher (1oinin fly.

I9 l'bn Siiillh J'oilnvi'iit, Oii1fjcrt, Mico. ; manager Gulf-
port etico i lugo Forchinier.

159J6 i)avld WIilte Iliiliin. Giiliport. Mies. ; alasen Lumber Co.
I 5i7 \Yooilfot-cI 'I' I cilicio SIcourt. (Iuifport, Iollocc. ; purchasing

oCeni Ci. & S. I. 11. ii.

1'95n nniici John New Orleans, La. ; manager
S, J. i4ii)iejiiiiìd Co.

Ii;r;'ì itoIic'i't Victor Ji 'u c'i', 'l'a yiorviiie, Id loa. ; R. V. Turner
Lu nlier Criejony.

li;m-,o T., D. Wnitor, Mocos Point, alles. ; superintendent J. T.
White & Co,

15,)ni Wcitc'r \i'rhstvr IVoodruff, Ni'w Orleanic, La. ; 'ren Mile
I.iirnbcr Co,, 'l'en Mile, Miso.

Coflraiellntinn Nu. 1195, Gcil(port, Mies., l)ecembor 28, 1905.

t OjiiI'IIitI,I ):ii' iii JlriliIngtiII!li.

One of the most successful and enjdyable concatona-
lions liai lice Scrivenoter lias attended for a long time
wa9 the one et 131 rnilnghain, ela., on the evening of Janu-
nry 9. 'l'ho concatenation was worked up and held by
Vlregorent Sibley P, Icing, of the ling Lumber Company,
of Birmingham, It was his first concatenation, but Brother
ICing ecnt into the work, as he goes into all work, in a
most thoroughgoing manner, and all preliminary arrange-
monts overo oi'or]ced out to the minutest detail. He de-
terminal to hold this concatenation at an early hour in
the evening, to the end that there would be ampio time for
a delightful Sesslon-on-t]ieP.00f" to follow. He sched.
uled tue initiatory ceremonies to begin at II p.m. The meet-
ing wan actually called to order a little before 7, and by
9 o'clock the initiation of twenty of as fine candidates as
ever faced a Snark had been completed, the trunk repacked
and the delegation, numbering about seventy-five men, were
on troily care caronte to the beautiful Country Club at
Birmingham, ivhere a six course dinner had been prepared.

This meeting at Birmingham M in connection with a
meeting of the Alabama and Tennesssee Retail Loimber
Dealers Aesoc!aticn, and Vlcegerent King had the activer
and valuable assistánce of all the officers of that organiza-
tion. Of the twenty men be initiated, eighteen were lum
berinen, there beingone newspaper man and one sawmill
machinery builder to fill out the class. li-other Ring denires
that liisthanks be especially tendered to Mr. 1V. W. "Bill"
ltathbun, of the Pine Bloom Lumber Company, Montgom-
ery, Ala., formerly of St. Louis, where he got his Hoo-Hoo
training under such veterans as 'SV. E. Barns, George W.
Swarm and George K. Smith Mr. flatlibun was given the
elation o Junior and filled lt most creditably. He kept
things moving from start to finish, and while a portion of
the Junior 'work was necessarily swiftly administered, It
lost nothing of its effectiveness, and the proposition made
early In the evening-tliat if any man did not get his
money's woftli It would he rofiinded----vns never after-
wards referred to.

Arrived at the Country Club, the delegation was la
good shape to appreciate the bruitant spectacle that was
Presented in the spacious reception hall of the magnificent
chili building. A long table liad linen set and beautifully
decorated willi flowers and electric lights. A number
cil invited guests from among the lumbermen and business
men of IJirmingliam liad already preceded the activo Boo-
Hoe crowd, After two hours devoted to the splendid suc-
cession of dishes presented, a delightful hour of speech-
mahiing and story telling followed. Mr. Ricliaril Randolph,
preslelciit of the lumber association, acte(l as toastmaster
and introduced the speakers with many witty references
to association matters and funny stories.

Mr. King was very much l)leased at having present a
number of visitors from a distance, anieng tue number
being W. Iii. French and A. L. Clievannes, both of Knox-
ville, and both oldtiine HooI-loo. There were present also
Mr. W. J. Wallace, tun ex-Vicegerent for the Middle Dis-
Iriet of Tennessee, and Mr. J. H. Baird. Mr. Wallace and
Mr. Baird, the Supreme Scrlvenoter, were Invited to oc-
Cill)Y seats with Smirk King during the concatenation, and
bollo actively assIsted in the work of initiation.

All in all this concatenation at Birmingham is one of
the liest that has occurred ant] vas notably creditable as
Mr. ICIng's first effort.

Snai'k, S. 5'. Klug; Senior fluo-1100, IT, it. Sodi; Junior
Hou-Hou, W. W. ilaibbun; Bojum, J. W. Porter; Scrlvenoter,
i3enJ. Il. Ccx, Jr., ; Jabberwock, W. B. Dickerson; Custocatian,
M. Combs; Arcanoper, W. L. Shepherd; Gurdon, Ceorge I-Ion.

15902 Chester "Dewey" Allis, ]3irmlngliam, Ala,; Lathrop Lum-
i,ccr Coiniutny,

15963 Leonard Amos Baker, Birmingham, Jim. ; Wood, Dick-
Orson & Co.

l59G4 John Ijeenan Cali, Birmingham, Ala.; secrotary and
generni manager North BIrmingham Lumber Co.

15965 AdrIan Leon Chavannes, ICnoxviie, Teen. ; secretary and
treasurer Ciiavannes Lumber Co.

15966 John 'William Forrior, Birmingham, Ala.; partner J. W.
Farrlor & Co.

15967 William Felix Fulilngton, Gadsden, Aia.; owner Queen
City Lumber Co.

15968 Charles Ilartwcii Greene, Blocton, Ala,; partner C. R
Greene & Dro.

15969 ITorace Lafayette GwIn, Gadoden, Ala.; secretary and
treasurer Southern Mfg. Co.

15970 William P. OwIn, Oadsden, Ala.; superintendent of plan-
ing mill Southern Mfg, Co.

15071 Algernon Wailer Nelson,' Birmingham, Ala.; Reidt-Nel-
son Coal & Lumber Co. -

15972 Albert Sidney Johnston Pinney, Birmingham, Ala. ; J. W.
Farrlor & Co.

15973 Richard Rutherford Randolph, Blrxninghatc,, Ala.; presi-
dent Halle-Rand'lph Mfg. Co.

10974 MartIn Cassltty Reynolds, Birmingham, Ala.; proprietor
M. C. Reynolds Lumber Co.

15975 John Asa Rountree, Birmingham, Ala.; editor and pro-
prietor Dixie Manufacturer.
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15916 Fred John Sheppard, Dilmingliaiii, Ala, ; luesident andtreasurer Sheppard Lumber Co.
15917 John Klnobrough Shams, tinlontown, Ala.; partnerSirnons & rang, - - - -

Isoli John - Wiiitnm - Tewksbury, Birmingham, Aia. ; secretaryand treasurer Bartiett-'fewksbury Mach. Mfg. Co.15911 - 'WIlliam JoSeph Tinney, Sterrett, - Aia. ; proprietor W, J.-- - 'i'inney, -

15980 'WIlliam Edward Wailes, BirmIngham, Ala. ; secretary tiseWood-Dickerson Lumber Co,
10901 henry Bradford Wood, Birmingham, Ala.; presidentStandard Lumber & Mfg. Co. -

Concatenation No, 1196, BirmIngham, Ala.;January 9, 1900.

tjì YCcI,o of iIoiito,, Mtetl,,g_

OrangeTexas, December 13, i905-Dear Jim: The firstthing I aia going to ask is that you pardon the familiarity
' expressed In the salutation of tlal letter, but to tell the

truth ¡ny enthusiasm has not abated for that speech about
Oklahoma City and the Lanci of the Yellow Pine; so if you
have ever spent much timo in the state whore the Pelican's- devotion for its dependents is the motto of our siate seal,

r can readily appreciate why we show a tendency to
dispense with titles. Our seal motto is, you know, "To

i Live and Die for Those We Love; " so down our way when
t- \ve ube a fellow we don't "Mister" Bill or "Squire" John.

You know that concatenation Duncan held in Houston De-
, comber 18? 1 know you have liad a full account of it fromI

the editors present, nevertheless, I'm going to punish you
.:: with another account because you said you wanted us to

write, So prepare for the future.
: Did anybody teli you who the Jabberwock was? That

vOiceJ Napoleon 'woulol have made lilia a marshal, for
-: could stand o the banks of the Rhine and drill troops

crossing the Alps, TInco the way some fellow worked that
- - torpedo machine! I suspect the uninitiated at the Rice
-.: thought Admiral Togo was coming up Buffalo Bayou with
-1 his vuole fleet. You've heard "Coal Oil" preach? "Nuff-

-_-f ced." When the parade ended In front of that "saner-
kraut" hail the catterwauls and klttenwails must have

.. made those lions do,vn at the carnival grounds wonder if
- they liad benn taught the full vocabulary of blood curdlingi: growls and shrieks,

;'- There Is going to be a concatenation lu Beaumont Sat-
,, urday night, December io, s we've already bought our

-, tickets, for when you say "Beaumont and a concatenation,"
- - the "goods" are as good as deiIvrel, for the initiates al-
- ways say', "I'm satisfied."
-:: Wishing you Unlimited success, health and happiness

:' to yOiii'self and family, I beg to remain,
Yours sincerely,

- - F. I-I. CAMPBELL (No. 9889).

:' Lesoklng IhI- at Good I)eslg,i.
, Firot American MillIonaire_What in the world are you
L going Oyez- tUnee ali the English cathedrals for?

Second American Millionaire-I'm putting up an au-
;- tomobile stable, and I'm looking for something "andsome
, in denlg.

i ,. Prices of lLoo-iIoo Jewelry.
; iIoo-Ho lapel button ...................

, Oslrlan Cloister lapel button ............ 5.10
Ladles' stick pin ....................... i.o
Boo-Boo watch charm ................... 7.60

cui! 1lnli ...................... 7.60
:' For prjs and description of Hoo-Hoo brooches, sou.

-. venir Spoon, and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Circu.,

lar?'

TCOminfloñs--

seRosas City, Jssiiary 24, loua.
This is the recurrence of- the regular and Justly cele.baited annual concatenation at Kansas City in connection

with the annual meeting of tise big 9f, K. & T. Lumber As-
soeiation. Tue meeting this year will be held by Vicege-
rent Homer P. Allen and bids fair to eclipse any previous
one, Vicegerent Allen invites all 'who expect to attend the
lumber meeting to talco part in the concatenation. He cx-peels to have all the candidates he can handle and wants
all the help he can get,

NaHhvIlI5, T,'iri., .JIiiiiiaa '47, 1(IO(;_

This Is the regular annual concatenation at Nashville,
and vill be held by Vicegerent W'. A. Binkley, of the Mid.
die District of Tennessee. Brother Binkley lias already
a class of fifteen signed up and expects to initiate not lesa
than twenty men, He astis that traveling I1ooHoo and him-
ber buyers cverywliero talco noto of tise time and place and
urgea that ail who attend will ho given an old-time Nashville
welcome. The concatenations at Nashville aro always hold
with the participation of the Nashville Luinbei'men's As-Sedation, Every lumberman in the city attends the "Ses-
slon.on-the.Roof" whether he Is a member of the Order ornot. - -

Cairo, Iii,, FeI,riiir3 2,11)06

This will be one of the notable concatenations of theyear. It vIll be recalled that Cairo added a now word to
tise Hoo-Hoo vocabulary in the matter of the arrangements
of Olio hail of initiatlon._"Calro Gardens." The iorcate.
nation will be held by Vicegerent Pete T. Langan who se-
cepted reappointment, after an interregnum of one year,
out of pure love of tice work. Ile writes that he will havea big crowd, The Supreme Scrivenoter is under heavy
bond o appear -at the meeting, and other members of the
Supreme Nine have macle definite oromjse. Vicegeren
Langan asIcs that ali Illinois Hoo-Iioo take notice that
they are expected to be present. it 'will be a granel reunion
of all the button.wcarers in "Egypt

1)etrolt, 911th,, February ii, i 000.

Tuis concatenation will be held by Vicegerent J. F. Dea-con, who Immediately on receiving notice of his appoint.
ment set diligently about effecting a reawaiceising of IIoo.
l'Io interest in Michigan, All tice members at Detroit rai-
lied to Isis support and his fIrst concatenation will un-
doubtedly be a most succeosful and enjoyable one. Ile has
received hearty assurances of Sopport from the old war
horse, ex-Senior Joseph Byles, nail Brother Ii'. R. Moore,
who has recently taken up his residence at Detroit after astay in Mexico of severol years. There have not been many
coilcatenatiojis held in Detroit foi' a long time, and Vice-
gerent Deacon is especially urgent that all the oid time
HooHoo in tice state como over and assist 1dm in his first
and most Important step toward bringing about a recru-
descence of the oid time Michigan hoe loo enthusiasm.

l'lite Bluff, Ark., Janenry 2, I 0(10.

This meeting will be held by Vicegerent J, C. McGrath
and Is one In an important series of meetings which he Is
holding. He has arrangements well In hand and a good
class assured, He extends an "Arkansas welcome" to all
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Htray nicIaIer wm itu âtttîhi i h eflpcca!!y urgeflt
huit those who know of e1Igtbie anxious to be fnitlated

win hrg them aloog 11 l working 1and In hand with
RPrrn CutocatIan Farley Price of Utile Rock.

ftiniIia, ?ob., E.hruíry 7 or 8, 1006,

This is 0 1)0 anothor one of \Tjcegercnt LOw Went-
\'ort li's colIfltefltIO. It hi lInneSSarY to S1» more.

He narrowly missed ho'ding a rec:ord-brflal{Cr I1t year for

nulnbrR Bfl(1 eXp(Ct8 O large class on (his occasion. lt
will be ohvre(1 that I1( IIn not yet definitely decided
wlictiir the mretlng will he on tue night of tile 7th or the
night of Ilìt' 8th. Laltr a0606Ilcenlent svili 11e made.

1)iiil!c, Ark , 1'c uiry I 7, 11)00,

TIIIH I)) ft zm'etlng Io he iì hy Vicegerent G. W. C)ovo

JaIlli, w 110 ill working In clf)Sfl communion with his co1eague
Broth('r McGrath, in a erks of concatenations to corer aU
hic w'8iern half of tilO Millie. He has an excellent class of
lnitlat's in lgIit and will un(lollbte(lly have a most suc
('(')4)fIlI and enjoyable jneetliìg,

OIJim

A iiumhei' of other meetingaliave lleco announced, but
lucy iII occur on (illteH BO near by now that a (letahled an-
nouiicptnciit in tuis Bulletin would be of no avail. In tuis
(la8S ('01111'S hie meetilig at rIuloneapolis on January 16, to
III ll('l(i by \Tiregerent .1. P. Lansing; other meetings have
31181 iJ('('n lIpid, I>III. fr010 which formal reports have not
yi't iW(il l('('etVed. In this class are the meetings at Mo-
1)111', Aia , on tilo night of January 13, held by Vicogerent
Mark Lyons, anti at Montgomery, Ala,, on the same date,
11(1(1 i),' \Iiegerent l. P. MeCormack.

i tyllIelleal.

I)iirham-'Ikei'.

Annoiineeinent is made of the marriage of Brother
Frank Jerome h)nriiam to i\his SIeia ?farle \Valker, (laugh)-
tt'r of lirs dary E. Walker, of St. 10sep11, MO., On Noveni.
),ei 20 Mr nuil Mrs. Walker liare returned to Portland
fi ((IT) RI) CX I (.fl(le(l eastern brillaI ton r.

1113111(1' l)nrhìain enjoys tilo distinction of having a
illIlnilel 1)11(1er 1000, havIng joined the Order at Warsaw,
\Vis , on November II, 1S93. lie is now one of tile western
rol)resentalives of E. C. Albina & Co., and is located at
PorInlll1, Oie

1(1 han-IOder.

Brother Charles McFarland li1iian aild Miss Mary
Eli7ltilCtil Elder, ilaughter of Mrs. Mary L. Elder, were
Ilnited in marriage on Wednesday, Noveniber 29, at Cor-
11010, Ga Cordele is tue 110(110 of 1(0th) Mr, and Mrs. Kil-
1jan llore for several years Past Mr. Kiihian lias con(lucted
a 111081 siieresfiii yellow pine business, lie is i)ersonahly
PoPular With) ail of tile sawmill men of tilo sonthieast, and
it lIas been said of him that every custonier that ho has
ever lIad is his personal friend, Brother Kihlian is an en-
thl%laiatic lino hloo and has rendered vaillabie service to
tue Order in bis section of the country, During the year
1g99 lie WIll 000 of (lie Vicegerents of his state. Mr. and
Mrs Klhiian liare Blade their homo at the S'uwanoe Hotel
in Cordelo

Cralg-Thoma,

Brother Frech Tipton Craig and Miss Mary Herbert
Thomas, wore united In marriage at Shreveport, La., on

Thursday. December 21. The bride is the aecomi,Ushed
daughter of Mr and Mrs. herbert Penn Thomas, of ShrOVo-
port, La lirother Craig is one of the young members of
the Order, having been initiated February laat at the con-
catenation bold at Leesville, La. He Is associated with the
\v. IC. lnderson lroii Works. Mr. and Mrs. Craig have
made theirliolne at 216Fnnnln street, Shreveport.

Beuliler-Melady.

hirother John Clarence Jheuliler (No. 9737) was married
on Wednesday morning, January 10, to Misa Sabina Molady,

at St. Francis Xavier's Catholic Church at Alexandria, La
Brother Beiiinii became a Jioo-Hoo at Houston, Texas, No-
'einbor 21, 1902. lt will be seen, therefore, how Hoo-Hoo
has brought him life-crowning good luck, in congratulating
1dm en which The hliil]etin unites with his many trinada in
hiooiioo and out of it. Be is connectedwith the Enterprise
LumI)er Company, Ltd., at Alexandria.

Obituary.

It. V. Moss (No. 13584).

Vicegerent k. Maccualg has sent the sad intelligence of
the (leatli of lhrotiier R. W. Moos at his home at Bountiful,
Utah, December 2. A. number of lumbermen of Utah made
the trIp to Bountiful to attend the funeral. Brother Moss
was a very popular man in the community In which be

resided and was a credit to the lumber fraternity,

Chiarlea T. Eckeiroin (No, 13411).

Vlcegerent Frank W. Trower lIas reported the death of
Brother Charles T Eclistrom, ot San Francisco, Cal,
Brother Eclietroni's death occurred November 27, 1905.

He vas thirty-eight years of age and leaves a wife and
five children. Brother Eekstrom had accepted the np-
poifltliient as Senior Hoo-Hoo for the Northern District of
California arid was looking forward to good service for the
Order. The euminons canie suddenly. His death was due
to pneumonia and lie was only ill a few days. His genial
ihi,1sitIon end sterling character made him friends whier-
over ho went, and lie will be sadly missed by the lumber-
men of California.

Iii Ilomorlam.

The following memorial lias been adopted by Hoo-Hoo
of WInnipeg, Manitoba, on the death of Thaddeus R. Case:

Whereas, lt lin8 )lieased the Rider of the Universa to take
fioin our midst our B,'Ot1ur 'rhaddeue R. Cneo, who met his
death by suftocatlon ori October 01, at Calgary, Alta.

'therefore be It reeolvcd, That (lie 1loo-Hoo Order No.- 610,
\Vlnnlpeg, deeply feel the ieee of our esteemed brother, and
toe(1Ci' our hnrtfelt eympathy to 111e bereaved family.

Ilecolved, That a copy of this resolution be sent his wife
and faintly, placed on our minutes, and aleo a copy sent to the
Mleieeippl Valley Lumberieen, and our oficial paper, The Buh-
lotie, Nashville, Tean., for pul)1lctI0n.

Signed, J. SPENCER,
D. BOYCE SPRAGUE,
D. J. McDONALD,

Committee,

Tiionisa Deaong (No. 12081).

Brother Thomas DeLong (No. 12631) dIed in the hos-
pital at Bluefield, W. Va., Wednesday, November 29. At
the time of his death Brother DeLong was travelling as
a salesman for the E. C. Atkins Co., of Indianapolis. De-

ceased was fertysix years of age, and in survived by wife
and eleven children, nine of whom are unmarried. The
funeral was at Roinola, W. Va.
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A local paper pays this high tiibut to BroIler DeLong:
Decciu,ed WC8 a menibei of the weil knosn DoLong fainliy

and hd many frlend'i In tilia and 'uutntng cc..ntle who iue,jy
;, ieiliore lila untimely death. At one time lie was a schoi; teacher In (lie county but gave up tilo work for that of a (rar-

eling s1esman, which lie found more congenial and remullera.
;. (Ive, Ho wee a man admIred and esteemed by ail who had
: (lie good fortune to know 111m. Whli teaching eiliooi lie was

i always prominently identitied with (lie County Institute work,
while In Clirtin townshIp Ile was one of the leading democraojo

i workere, Vinn he quit school teaching io went to .To1inn-
V burg on a big lumber Job to scale lumber, finally giving up that

work to accept a poeltion with (lie AthiIn Saw Company, -Iris
det)i was the result of kidney trouble,

rred D. Suppiger.

- Brother Fred 13. Supplger died at his home at Highland,
- lii,, on December -. Ills death was quite sudden, Ile

-
liad bocci in attendance al a meqting of a fraternal organi-

.- zatlon of which Ile was-a prominent and influential meen-
ber. In the afternoon lie complained of feeling a slight

-
faintness and was (aleen to a doctor's 001cc where rester-
atives - were applied, A temporary iniprovemeiit ensued,
but another attac'k resulted fatally at 10 o'clock In the

I evening. lila death was due to fatty degenération of the[:
heart, - - --

- Deceased was born at Highland, Ill., July 31, 1852. He
was educated in the schools of his native village and at
Lausanne and Zurich, Switzerland, returning to his aa-
tire village to engage in the iumbor business as a member
of tile fieni of Falls, Kinno & Suppiger. After eight years¶

ho severed Ills connection and engaged In business In his
. own llame and achieved a notable success, Death - came

to him in the l)rime of life and in tle midst of worldly
comforts and happiness, He was married In 187G to Ilias
Paulina Felder, of I-iigliiand, and she, his aged mother, and

.. - three children survive, A local paper gives a very ox-
;_ tended acount of his death, and pays a high tribute to his
. character and i)Ubhic spirit. We make excerpts as below:

Mr. Suppiger was affiliated with the various societies of
(lie cIt', both fraternai and social, 11e was treasurer o! (he

. . local Masonic lodge, member of Highland Chapter R, A. M.,

. . and liellevllle Coinmandery Knights 'l'emplai'; meisha' of the
United Workmen; honorary member of the HelveCia Sharp-
shooters, and secretary of tile society the past twenty-eight

:. y'ars; honorary member of the Maennerehior ilartoenic. and
Passive member of the Turnverein cud Pllilbarmonic Orclucetra,
Meetings of illeso organizations were held last night to sr-:j l'ange to pay fitting tribute to a departed friend.

. Fred 13. Suppiger was a prominent man in all (list those
: words imply, He was a natural leader of men, imbued with
; aulliltlon, 11e wais public spirited and was always at the foro-

fient Iii matters that pertained (o tilo welfare of the commun-
. ltg. While much in the nuhlic eye, lie was modest withal and

... even retirIng, He served as president of the villoge hoard frein
laso to 1884, and it was during his administration (lint city or-: ganization was effected. Ile afterwards served ne Mayor tram

:
1884 to 1888, For years lic i-/aH a member of (lia board of edu-.. Cation, and lus service In that body was as faithful as It had

- - been as a city omcial, Aside fi-orn (lie family circle lila first
; love wa the Sharpshooters Society. The interests of that or-

ganlza(ion M'ero always Uppermost In his mind, for Lindendala
Park and the aveulie wore dear (o him, Every Sunday In fa-

i vorablo weather saw him (here, and while lie no loager took
;.. piu't in (lie target practice lie mingled among the boys," as

he termed them, and lent them encouragomeoo

E. L. Frost (No. 12305).

. Brother E. L. Frost (No. 12395), of Jonesboro, La,, died
. on September 10, last. His death has just been reported
... by Brother N. J, Rissinger. No particulars have been fur-

. nislied, Brother Frost was born at Wesson, Ark., on -Tan-
:. uary 11, 1878, and became a Hoo'Hoo at Rusten, La., on

March 19, 1904. At the time of his death be was connected
. with the Cornie Stave Company, of Johnson City, Ark.

8. l'. IIa)(Ion (No, 3462)

Brother S, F. hayden (No i162) dled at Fort Scott,
. Kas., on December 8, last, his death resuiting from a fall

on the ati'eets of Wichita, Kas. Mr. Stephen F. Hayden
was born at Wooddeld, - Ohio, February 28, 1856, and be-
canoe a Hoo'Hoo at Fort Scott, Kas,, on August 3, 1895
At the time of luis death lie was connected slth the Mis-
souri Pacific Railway.

l'ereonni Meiit.in.

George 1G. Youle, of Seattle, vice president and coast
manager of the S, A. Woods Machine Company, spent thio
holidays In Boston.

11. Clark 11vaii, of Scattl, le 1)110k (ioni an annual sheet-Ing of the Siioionds Ìitanufactuilng Coirpuny in Fltchbuig, 0ia
Tue Ooillpnhiy's plans (or 190G arc inadio aihd aro simply (ho oldones 'ixtended: Sell caws and sundries, aloe increase cakeand friends-\r05 Coast Luinbermaii,

E. F. Cartier Von Diseel, Spoken,', Wush,, after telling (beeUlhorintendent of the Sawmill Phoenix iiot to \voote any waterWhile lie was away, ihouglit tielcets for himself ana one wife,good for iibiii and return, 11e will be 1)50k by Christmas,lt is rumored lie vcnt back to have his accent restored, Ileline been losing it of late on acount of proeperity,_e CoastLumberman,

George W. hong, Secretary of tilo National Lumber Corn-
l'any, of Spelcane, recently Vlsitcd pointe west of (ho Ccades,
Wliei'e he got some nIce warm, soft air-West Coast Lumber-
nias,

1f M:'. Hoag %vas in search of hot air lie did well to calloli Brother Cole,

A western paper says:
Although Chas. Schoular Gliciirist lias been a lien-I-too but

il little over one year lie is already Mayor et Controlla, Wash,One can read l)etiyp, (lie lines of ills political triumph the po-toile)' of the Great 'inck Cat. Contrniia has only fifteen IJoo-hoe, but tile election of a brother to (he otTico of Mayor dem.Onetrates their voting capacity. Each kitten lias nino lives,
as all concede (lien why not nine Votes each. Any man whoruao egainot a HoO-Ho must be ignorant of the Words of thewise man, who said: "Fools rush in whore roosters fear totread,"

Brother Ciiales H. Adams, the well known ropresoaa.
tire of (lie D. Clint Prescott Company, carries with him apicture of hIle twin daughters, bright girls of seventeen,
whot. i own mother can scarcely teli them apart,

in a personal letter to (lila office under date of Decoin-
ber 19, Supreme erwock E. Stringer Boggess, et Clarks-
burg, w. Va., says:

Vicegerent Stover passed through Clarhieburg this
week, He is much pleased with the success et his first
Concatenation, as he lias a right to he-but he lias a still
better one 'up lus sleeve," to occur a little later,

Brother Denny Spreading Out

Brother George V. Denny, the well known and popular
Junior Hoo-floo on the Supreme Nine, Is rapidly spreading
out in a business way. He is vice president and manager
of the Georgia Supply Company, of Savannah, Ga., and
has just established a branchi store and office of that con-
cera at. Jacksonville, where ho will put In and maintain afull stock of mili supplies and mill machinery, A local
Jacksonville paper has this very complimentary notice:
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uIII nïpany ha13 liftd most r(marknlIe recoid since h
cntred the flÑd for bu8h1S 11 the Southern territory just
flvt. vtnrci £ln Thus' started in s'nnnah on a vcry mal1 8ca10,

alit, th(fl bY COflSt8flt perevcrflflC( have built up a tre-
rnndous bII4lllIC4iB. covering the cnt!re territory tram North
Carohna to the southern portion of florida

1Iìo ¡rien connected wlt)i t)is company both n Savannah
and J4tckMunVlllt. nr4: men of wklo cxrariencc In thin Itno of

bunInc9a, OTO] thIr entrance In tho field In Jacicoonvillo wilt

( nn)1fr f14141 t) lncrenao their already hrg buolneos in the
5101(4 of 14lw kli. l'lI1y lia\e niwoya g(ine (4e tho theory that
t)ar( q 1(4001 (4fl tar, nfll thy certainly Interni tO get an near
(ho top 08 lìiiiiiuifl OffÓFti will rillow them

'ÇiIO
,Jaikonvll10 ature will ho in charge uf Mr, Charlen II.

bonny, formirly of the henry Wolke Co, of Norfolk, Va, He
la a min or is lilo experknco In the line of supplica and machin-

cry, n ¡iii ;l Ji noss'fl sill iii ond (losn the coast und han many
(rl'iidii In (tilo aectlç,n,

Brother H. E. 1'4tller (NG. 6901) , has mado a chango of

baie, ITO Is now with the FItzhugh'buthcr Co,, the yeI1

itnowil raIlway equipment neoplc, of Chicago, with offices

at 1647 MonatiflOck Building. .Brolhcr Miller's oxtesolve

acqualiitance anioflg the lumber peopie ought to be of as

sIstali('o 10 111111 in ills flCW position ((8 hIs firm does a large

hUsiflisil In logging C(IlIll)fllcflt.

'I'Jie t'riteticlii SIIIC.

The mou wlioM lI(,(i1l()4) liii IflCN appelir Iii I io noilceo boloW ale
out of a c,rk ni1 wo at cinployiiien L. lii o lo In ieiidvd iii a permutent
departtneutt of 'lit im (lu (,err! , I (trough lilcli to nialic I li eio fuicte

knoti i I I Io, or stinti lui h, retid by Novera) I linocand luid tueco tuten

wilt; pin jiIo' labor In uuittity varld furia e, tutu It ritti be titule of great
valut' I n giv I tug pritetletil a.il catIon lo Iioo.lIoo'o cetutriti thoine of
iieljul uig otto another. I t l littii*'il tite tiepartunont will mccci ve tory
carchi I al I t'tu (loti cuo'Ii licite,

Hoittii of our ninl,iirs micen tNlII hi 'Flit, Iltilictin riti Li, ad vhii UIC
%vtn'Il iiII'y tuteo iiecurit politlolle cuti so titi ititi till keupe runtitog
rar ritotitluit iiI iiit>ittIiN, 'l'ti ills I loteo uldoilteil tite pieu of
ritittihig Liii, itit tie long *ii t li rei, inoiitIi cuti titel, If I litove hearti
juil Iitiig frutti t ho nil viirtliier I tetti eut luit ail out. J f et t Iit nui of
tIl, i Ii n'i, mutti lis 1114 utilI telMilcil lilt, II) entittittie lt tie tillait nl vite tite.

I'i'i)-Mlttiittliiii uy it iii'4ILlC1ii huililcetuIr ot yluirM' eXpi'i'
letii'i' tuoI Mlx ir eight youtre Iii lIto huilier cuit eotntnl4KliI'y
iiuioluii''4'4 , it Ml X t.Y ycitlO' i(.iig,, nih Vo tie i cuit 11141 mut tifiaÌil tir
tetirli, \Vlll titujiuc any titliltitait tir luiiitliu'riuiuiiu a goal tititti . l"irt t
iuluIM'i ri'tt'ri'uut'i' jtulti ii'oM 4. t. i4nc', No. 117.i1, ,u:t l'uit lutti $1. i.i,Iuiui iii,

(lii,

\v1 N'l'il)-À )itittll litri utiii ititito lii'Illuig ittuitiraclurliug citait ti
tir HittilO tutu butJiiily ciiutcot'ii. lutte huit Ititig tatietleOte lii triivellutg
iii lItt' ,iiiil ii t ii tutte tue tul Il lotit nuit ritti etituiuitittiti i goi)(I iutIe.
I iVuit liii liiitiii'tlitite (i)uitt(ttl(uii. Atitittee '4iIliiti,''cori',i, Ii. ittlill,

,.i4 itcr, Nol;vtiR', 'tinti.

\S4t N i'iii-A jitiiiltltiii itt relitti iuitulipi tutu tuiutitlgi'r tir tritci'iuitg
tiili'Fttutuiii loi uiiiiilii'r, OutHIt tutu tutor or iiiliiii uig ttuiiteriuti tii'tn. /iti
iitnititgt'r iii it it'uitti ytirit uililili titi! titi banali ituutlitcON lust your
,\,i 'iii i'iiiii'i litititi outil icI'tiiiiig t lit' tiiiliitiiuuiliutg ittil Iilvi'NlT,ieuii iii.
liii' iiiltiitiuuiuii, \\'utitlil piller lii lithe uicitiiiui uiloitit tri i, l,iil,

iiuiIti tiii' tIi, right iiiiii'i' etuittuet. \Viii gil utiteselitri', I'lic liuto i
hut i' iit'i'ti it Ii ii liii' yt_'uitui iiii tiiiiii ittit uil tiit'ir )ulriiit tilt I etui gi vi'
t titi iiii'iii fui refti etico iiil riss till nuit tnutttit'iitlitiiH ti, '' tiuii'it
'tri I Ii ilitlitl, 'terli'itiiler, Noelivilli'. 'l'ituti,

tv,, N lEI i_tttiillliiii uy eIit'ileuii(l, t'ititilitltuit liiiutlit't'iniiit tutti
tiilil utuuiti ii» ttittititgt'r iii tutu tir it'itiilui lithu' utili tutu citt liv tite huit-
uuitul, % culti theut ituttilulit tirer ¿te Ijiivit hit ?ileinpiihi lerrltou fur
ttluriu ('uuiti'trui, i'iutulti'i,, '' Il i,,'' cttti,i. II, ihtiirul, teitvuiiutler, iosli-

s bili', 'I t'ittt

\'A N l'i ,I)- (uy ait A i I titi peuiuir of torti wuttuuls n Titillait i n utest.
t're Niurthi ('tttuhhttii, 'l'u'ttitcsotti or (.tturglui is stthlulcr fttr euutite
I urgi' i titi u rut, 4iitu'e i tutto huye iultlItitt'ul i ttillhlott foul lier iuuuuuul It,

Yttiuhil luit.' ti juutill hut tut luiiyer nuit I tiepuclor I ti hlutil turrltnrs'
uur t it holt-ui' liria tir iii tu tutii'tutnuuti for tolti hluil(htiinrt itiul

"tultittluliuhuhui u rutile, .". u, nintrleui, 83 ytturs or itgut autil enlier, Cati
cl u e tin's it t t'tu ;tltuyi'rut s refu're tien, Attui reot " W CstVa,' care J, Ii.
lluilrui '-t'nt t'ttiutt't', uustti'lili', 'l'etiti.

\VA N I' ',ii-. i'utslthútt its liii rdwoiiil litio lier hiisIuCctor. Cuti give lush.
ti referu'tiu'e i litio lutti Il ftu'uu years' exjuerlciico attui tito cinch. ly

suiltur Aului rese 2411 tutti rt Ml .,,Iu' tu uliis, 'Fett ii,

'I' A SIED - Ex PtrlttCeiI uuititOtiitutt for ritt h iu'iiy attui iii t i i ottupi u'
tiou, uttie nruittalntcui wIlli (Ito trauiu'tti Niuuitli Georgia, Address i4o
Igl, Muuiiitttitult, (lue.

WiN't'I)-Puolthoti ait mattagor or yard tiututi itt lumber ynid.
huts lutti tin years' enpezietice as ttinttngorofititnl.ueryarui. Aibulreuuo
'' liai inn,'' cutre .1 . I I , Itaird, 8erlvetuuuier, N tisltvlllc, Tetiut,

I,Ùs'l' -Ii tut). lIcei hilituuli No. 6233. I f fonnul tetiul to J. H . litt rd
Flirtee tituler, lii li Fiusir, l'i roi No I lutitiil think lituIg., Niniivi I I , 'leu ti,

WANTiiJ-t5iO5fltCO, famtttar .cIh.h orerIhon cit steam log IOOdCr!

to travel h4outiierti aitil Soutticutsierti territory. Addreuus 'Log
Luiader," care hou-hum Bulletin.

WANTED-PositIon as planing mill Tolomeo. Want togo Wett on
account of my health. Now have good job Suit 050 give very beet of
references titi lo cliariucier atid conuiteience. Addrese ' Orange1' care
J. li. Baird, t4crivenotcr, WitIcox Builditig, NehviI1e, Tenti,

WANTED-An oSten mniun,otlo tetto Is ru sleiioeraplier, A young
matt le ureferrod. Addrce " F'lorida," care 1, Ii. 'baird, t3crlvenoter,
Niiluvtlie, 'l'etiti.

To !E\VHI'AI'Elt M1N-I deuulre bo lomita lii a inaII Inland city
or Town In growing section of the West or North. Am ii practical
newspiiper tinto-uit dclusriinetite. Louig editorial experience on
ntotiopohltuti dailies, l8ui oil tritula murnau, Uoutited good writer
(coiitrlbuttor tut eatiterti perlodicale) tutid cati :udd " taking featurea"
Am alu)sticceuicfitl buuuiiieuuuu getter. 'tired ofitieeuuuuatitgriuud of inet
ropiulitali dutliles. \Voulu] litio 1iositioui oil weit euttahitaheti paper In
North or WeNt. SVoolui accept nioderste eahiury and commission on
tiew huieltiese iiddu'd unu let pnrt be credited on interest iti paier If
deeiritbie. liest uit referoncee--nek oiir&'rivu'tioter. .,4ddreit "
Jiapertitali,' cure 'Fue lluuo-ltoo Itutietln, Wiihcox Ilulitiing, Naahvllie,
Tenti.

W,(NTEI)-1't,eiti(uti no ealesriulItu or niiinnger tu atore. llave bad
eevei'ah yours' t'xltcriettco uutid cati furnish liriit-cliietu reforencee,
CouiM tieglti uit any Imiti, Addrcuc j. C. tucltlu Vaughan. W, Va,

WAN'J'EI)_I'osltItuti tue Inuttitiger of titille orcuiperlittendetil. of intuit-
tireeturhtig tlepnrtmeiil., EttItitr Nottut or %t cuit, .Auldreso "Huipt."
core i . Il. hut rd , i4eri Cuinoluir, i'uuslivl lie, 'l'oit ii,

vI N Il'i)- A li Iliuo-Iituu usati tI ltg to buy yuulioc' hut a lut sotiul nie
I luci r oruiu'r-. i am tu tltoruutigit iy eutin lietent iiiepector unit htavuu luido
iici1iiuluuititice tultittig lIte yeliuuuu' l'lite tiituitu Name yotir_tucuut linee
r. o, b cuts tintI I tt'i i i lultuce tIte titulen fur until lut stil ruitucit t nl, .O cente
tuer tiutititu tui, J lIte rIght iitiiouug tiiuu titille, ittid cuti gi ve good tenu'-
ice. Ailtireuts 1, ttiic(Jliec', Nit. 1970, lion 15:1, l'oplarvliJc Mise.

W A N'lEI)- uy tu il rsl-u'las rol uil ntitn i0 yellER utld, Iliuni Cliii, out
tutuitiulger tir iistitutiuiit itiiititugt'r of reitil I yard, A tu cotti I)eteit t i-o itan-
ullO huy Iuru,piisltluuii. Il tice lutti tuOi years' cx liurleticu I it retaIl html-
ticKs, My neu'turui lui clean iutiil liutbll Al. ilulrcse l9;L-A, care of J.
il, Iltuird, ienlvetuoler, Niiiivllie, 'l'etto.

W ANTiD-i'outitluin Jiunuttiny lei, uy cniiipeteiut. Iuouikkeeper utili
li glitch. reu'uutn tuteittliul itutit, Add rese No. 14183, care .1 . lt. lialnul, ISeriv-
eiiujte'r. Nuushuu'bl ht', 'leim.

W A N1'lJ)-A punit i lutti triLli siuttie flu tu lo ieork I ti %'est. 'irgin tu to
lii»' tutu lotie it u I umher fur t lieto, tutti glue good rei'iutn iuuetudntloti,
hat-c lutti t uit yu'uuruu' ox tut rletueu' i it iuhl li I tilt of teorici I ii West VI rglttin.
/uuiulreuou '' 'Feti M I u,'! t'at e J . II . iliul iiI, ,'c'rl 't'uuuuler.

w A N't'Ei)-i'uusl tioti w ii lt tu il s'e ituiteern uy nit u tu.to-dle luitituen
buuok-keuupei' tui lifl.ct'tt yente' oxperletuce, ugo il, uuimuurnieul ittid spi'itk
(Jertuiiutt. I ti n t u nuttuilt lilgiieuut refenetuece us lo ahi i uy attui i titegnit u'
tutiul ich i I tue tut i liuc'nty Ji1 ttitary ist. Aulil c' uiIi4,'' t'ti i o J. IT. HaIn1,
Suri i','tnuteu

v A N'I'I it-I tenti t a iultu'e titi I uttiiltuin etilcutiniun. I luuuvc been itt (lie
liitnbuur hitsiuteutut ut hituikkuetier titid enieetnuiui fur tite pitch. ln yesne.
Ittico tu guau kiiowledge of lito biisltieuuu tinti att extettuulvo acquaInt-
atico Ilintutgitutti t M Isuouti rl tutti tutiiaeettt cintee, J ivati L it cuto itoetlon
rIght ttuuuv attui ciuti tuiutthty tutiybuudy with my reitureitcee, Addreee
i' Ilututi t'li le,'' care J. Ii . hut nil, Seniveitoter, Nudi vi I le, Toua,

WAN'l'i1)-Puicltluiii by att experlettu'ed yard fonoitutin liii el:iiuping
cleric iliuv, i»ìui 5 3'cutrc' exp»nlettco iti yt'iliuw pute and hardwood.
A tu r ii iictier .utiti ritti fui rttluiit guittut ne(eru'uicuo, Ant itt 1ireeetth. em-
luloycil iuti( rtut cuttutu' al nue". A titi ruse ' Ytimil l'orettuati , caro J . Ii.
iltulnul, icrbvuuuuun 'li', Nttlt uhu', T"'tn,

TOURIST CARS
To

CALIFORNIA
If you cross tite Cati-
titietit lut nue of tité
toiut'ist sleepers of tite

UNION PACIFIC
_\,.ott will citjoy your
t.j1) and save consici-
erabium titotiey . .

Inquire of
J, . H. LOPHROP, G. A.

903 Olive St.
ST. LOUIS, MC.

000*000 00 o OOo*0*000*oo*o04i44:ö

Important Notice!

Dues for the Jloo'floo year ending Sepi
ttmber 9, 19O(', became payable at one:ninth
of one minute past midnight on September
9th last. 1-ire you paid up for the year Sep.
tember 9, l9O? lire you sure? II you are
not, you had better send 99 cents. Every
man who pays up without waiting to be sent
one notice will help that much to offset the
expense caused the Order by the man who
waits until he is sent three notices. To which
class do you belong ? J4re you an "early bird"
sort of man, or are you an "eleventh hour"
man?
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